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•WEATHERTHE
'.
Johnson will Send
"Warm Letter"
To Gen de GauUe
YESTERDA.Y MaR. +28 C.
Minimum +13 C.
Sun sets today at ~39 p.m. ...
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·08 a~.
T-omorrow's OUUCIO£
Cloudy And Rain
40naa ., Air 4U11oriQ
VOL. m. NO. 86 KABUL, SATURDAY," i~E·'13.--~~64:J.T~\VZA,23.;1J.i3, 'S.H.I," ~.' -~,: :,<"',' '. " "'-p~Cll: ~'t "
~11·ne Peo'pie": K··I-·I-le-d---'---So~F-a---,',r - 'H~ l\:laj~stY. ~Q'n,grat~latil"USS:--R'" :A-'~' d" '-~E'" "o"Ct" G'..... ':. -. .' -,'-'. '-' ~":.. -'.'I~ t Queen Eliz~beth~> . ,",' - _'' . _', ~ ,,:- ,'. ~~, ,ermany~--''-'-:,' ~ ': .'., ,
In Karkar Mine Explosion; o~ Her 38t~"lrlhd':-o ',.1 Sign T~eatY-OfF"ie,,:dsh,ip;'~:-_"'~:'.
Rescue Work Is Continuing ,:' r,West:~~ake,s Ora' Protest·· ',' .: :'_. -,
KARKAR; Baghlan, June, 13....:. I, :.. ;:-,,'- ,,~, ~- -:.: '-" .MOSCOlW.·Jun'~. 13;- fr~),~ , ,
·NINE" miners have died and seven injured s~ far in.an early . _,~H~ ~o~iet' {]~io~ Jig-ned .a: tr~aty riil>frie~dStiip. ~utUaf' as, "
moming explosion in the Karkar coal mme 16 kilometres .~: i ',_ s~st!l.nce.cand co,operalion" with East. GeTDiany fridav. - . 'northea.~t of industrial town of Pul·i-Khumri yesterday, .. .-f:- ';.':' ". ,.', <,,' ,_~' : T,n' !innoti~cuig the"tre~f' dur- '..
Resucue operation continues :;"j ~:' Rogal' Audcente.~ 109 a S6~Iet-Ge,rmai:1' -.:Frie~~ip" .
around the clock. The President Work to Build Five 'f .. ,- " .. ' , "', n;~etmg m the KremhI!' ,PremIer _' ,
of the Mine Engineer Ahmadulla " KABUL, June 13.-'An announce- .N I~lta Khrushcbov: said the 'trea,y '.". ~', .
said the cause of the explosion is N H .tIT ',ment- frcmf tlfe "De~ar:tmen~ of. R;' expre~~.firm. m~enti6n 'to Con'tTI- :., ,
not determined yet. ew· OSPI as' 0 ~;''yal J>t~~olsay,s' thal·Hi.~ Majesty bute t.o. tlie.-c<lJ.lS~ ~f consoUdating-' -.'
Explosion took place at 7-15 a.m .'. ,l:--the king granted: aud'ence' to'1he peace, In E"urope and'~thr()ughoot
Friday and right afterward bodies Begl'n In July . ~I following during the \\:Ele[( ending the \\:o~ld:an? to f(}ll'o-w'u:ns~\'~n'_',:- ' ' , . ", .
of two dead miners were taken '. June lIth. ' .' ' .. -'.' , : mgly. _a--poT1CY . of peaceful 'co- ,"',' . '.'. '.,_
out from the entrance of the KABUL. June 13.-The MinIS-try :'. ,. Dr.:-Ali Ahmad' PopaC' s,;~~nd ,~x-istence .0L,states Wlth.:.,differen', ,,:' '-.-'.. '
mine. By the night fall the death of Public Health has plans for : Deputy Pr.1.me Mmister and'~lfniS' ,oC1al ~Y~le:n;;: . '., '. ,
toll rose to nine. estahlishing five modern hospital5 " ' l ter of' Education: Dr, .:\<Iohainmad ' The .reaty I£.:for 2(} years"\'ith
Engineer Mohammad Hussein h . thO . . ,-l11.';ride-i-., ~.llnister_'of Com'muru' ca~~ au~omat1.·ca-lly: renewed- 'for-',.an~-· . ,in t e proVlnc.es; IS programme . h
Masa, the Minister of Mines and is expected to begjn In July this, lron'; 'o,Mr.:. (\bdul' i\lai:id' Zabuli;. ot er t~[)'yea<s'lllIless'd~uiiciated:. .
Industries on hearing the news . ", Preside-Iii of,the,BO'a-td o(Du-ectors. one. year b~fo!='e tIie- origin-al, temi,:~ ..
left K~bul to obser-ve the rescue ! ye:[~. Habibullah, 'the administra-, ':.." . " , '.' ' "~,'-' ~:, 'g( B"ank Millj~ Afghan; ?otT _c .'.rO:'I:e~Plres:- . ," ..: _' " '.
operations. He arnver:l on the i tive chief 'of the MID1stry sOld: . QUEEN-EUZ"l,REl'H . '. '" hammad Si.ddikf ~lie Go~'erno[' of.· ~he Soner:; .1!nion~·i~rl{k,'East-,.
Slgrht atht5-3af°tp·m. . the I that th~ Mmistry of Public Hea!th , KABUL, J;.me··l3-.~ messa.'!e Rand,ahar: .'Mr.. T'oliinyar, ',",la\'Or .,.Gel'I11any Igned .the treaty: "tet.
n e ernoon . rescue is trying every year to expand has been' sent', on, tlerr31f of "His of·:-B<;lst:. artd· .Mr.,__ 'Mobam~ad e~ecti~eIy;' .col:lIrterac( an die '.
workers were. able to dIg 10 a health services in the country.. Maje~ty.t~e King to·H~r. :r-,'Iajesty. Arif,' a, graduate li:l g~logy from ba~;s' o,r tiJe )Var,saw i):eaty of, _~' "
hole In the m1?e and pump-m At present, he sald~ seven hospl- Queen Elizabeth_ n of, Britain.' th5' Geological' Institu'Ee 'of Hah~ 19::>::>. tn.e , threat. ,to International,. .
fresh all'. Identities of those kll- tals are under constructIOn In the' congratulating. her: on; her birt.h: ver ·in the,.GEi:rn:tan Federal .Re,' . S~.lU'lty and pea,:e'cre<j.t'ea by the ,"
led are not known yet. . various parts of the country; these day,' . ""', . :" public::', ,_'. _-".' " " mIltta:.J~t~.who ar~ 'st.riving for:
Mr. l'yIohammad. Hash~m Safi. are neanng completion and will be :roday is' thp Q.leen's: ,0ffiCI<i.l'j : ~. ' ' ' ".:-. .' ' .. -:'. . ':' t~e "revl~lon of'the ,r,esUlts. . of.' -' :Gov~rnor of Baghlan said that It opened'next year. These possess birthday. Her. real b!rtnday IS " .. , __.. :' -,._ .J }\orld '\\-ar H. and rc5 defend the ."
IS still not known how many peo- from 10 to 60 beds for men, women Apnl 21. .She, IS 38. , " .," ','AlUANA, AIR-LiNES' '-. , ..~ territ?rral 'integrity ·and ,soverign-. .._
pIe w~re 10 the mme when the and also children, \Ie declared. .- In London:it Was . ~nnounceq, SHAREHOLDER'S 'MEET ft}~ 'o~. bQ~h cauntrl~S' from any at~exploslO~ took place. . . The Ave ne',\' hospitals. each O1':e that Queen' Ehbzabecfi. II, made"· , .' . . ", 'l tack"., '. " ,
He SaId SIOCe It was a Fnday of whIch WIll have 15 beds for Bil:l But\in: ~a-·former carnival i<.ABlJI:.; June;. 13.-T~e·.Gene-, Article.. six eX tri~ • )-1=-anrcle ."' ..
~>nly. those assl~ed to do repar- men' and women patients, will be barkar-a k:night: ,Ii means, 'he ral. MeetlOg oC Sharenolde~s ,of I treaty ·caneerns .West Berlin. . It' ,,',
'lOg Jobs. were 10 .the mme located in Bamlan. Uruzgan, Ta- will be, S,ii: .William.· ,.. '-. '-,~, Ar!ana 'Afgh·al]. A'lrlines :wasJ\~!d. j. stat~s ,lh~t both, SIdes :.-;:r~~rd ' .'
He could not' gIVe an estimate f khar, Kunduz and Baghlan. Arriving here frOP.1, his"natjve 0)'1'.Thtrrsday. '-'. ",' .:'. . I West' :aerhn as; an ~Qdepentlent :'
of. the numb~r: of people 10 the IThese hospitals will cost twenty South "Afnca with· b:if:14 doI1;rrs' Those.' prese~t ·,·incil.ldeci', ~k L pa.lit,ical .unit" ,'and, that ..the -es':' '.
,mme at ~he time of e'WloslOfl million af".hams. I Butlin biiiti up'154:.rnillion"dollar~,'Yaftali" t~e·'MinH.e< 'of Planning, ! ta'!?1ishrrren.t of a peaceful" d'em6-
The mme employs some StX '" hoIichly ~amp coinpariy, ,of which'/-Mr. Mohammad'Sar\):ar Oriler"Mi:- :cratic 'UOIted ..German States'can: ....
htlndred workers and produces I h'e is cha\r.maiJ,'· C '_,' • I nis~er ..offo!!ifn~h:.e,-and,Mr:'Sul- be achieyed on:lY~by.negotiations.' _', .
about three hundred tons of coal Hc came to Br}iiin -shortlY'~fter' t-an ,:r-;l~~d~,Glia~i. Chief: of th_e ,on an eqii~:footingan~ agreement-- '_ " .
d<iily. Meeting Discu~es Way WQlrd Wiir·1. .. .' - _ Afghan Alr,'~utponty:" -', ,,' , . 'oetween· bOth. sovengit· . German' . - ..'
To Make Schools Centre :Sir William re<:ejved tbe'knig- Mr, G.ulbahar. President of'the' .states:" " '.' " . ,~. -". .I hfhcxxr :in" Queen: Eli,zabeth's~ airfine- 'prese!1ted'-'at·the-m~ting 1n his'~peech·.~ffi:lfer·,Kl'!ru~.'-
Of Social Activities annual bil:thday hon:>Ur a.wards:.· ,the balance sheets for ,the yeaFs 'shchoy also touched on:the Soviet-". ",'
KABUL, June 13.-'-A meeting BuUin's, knigntJioOil 'was ,·for._ 1961 and '1962' prepared. .': by' the ,Cfi.inese. dispute. .-'We, believe>ch~
to discuss ways and meanS: pf pnilanthropy: A ,'man who= has, ,Acco,unts"DepartmenLoof .the air- said., "that ·even tod'ay,the' mad,
turning village schools into im· given a~\:ay--thotisands.. ofopouncls.. lin~. apd ,al;l9it-ed by_: locar and ~atn()rbe·clqsed.iQrtJ:!e normaJ- '
portant centres of social activities He dopated '84,000 'doUars to' me-. rC?r~lgn.' a!ldltors,,' , :"'" . IsatlO~ of .S'lviet-Ghinese relations;, '.
\Vas held on Thursday at the Mi- dlcat research·- alone last" year. '.' '0 The, meetl.ng . approv~d fh~ .rc- mdudlDg' -' I[jter-gpvernment;Q; re- .
nistlY of Education; Dr. AU Ab- The, Queen '-arso' made sir- ~o-, P?rt :a..nd~b.alance_.shee~s:,and're- ratloll~."A:n that ,is 'required ' is-
WASHINGTON, June 13. (AP) mad Popal. the Minister of Edu· gel" Makins" :C!iaicman :of ~e.' corded i~;;. .thank:s {or::'the.- \\l:ork- good: \\;11 .and aw¥enessAf.. on~~, .
-President John~on is sending a catIon and Second Deputy Prime United Xingdom, Atomic Energy don.e. by the President 'as welL as supre~e duty tq Ol;Ie's 'people- artd
"warm letter t:> French President MlI1ister preSided. . authority and 'former ambassador' Afghan "'!nd ',fyrEiign' w'OZ'kersc of to< the entire' revqlutionary move- ': ,
Charles de Gaulle, following up An offiCIal of the 'Ministry of to- the United States;, a' barop. ' '. the'. Accciun:t~'Department c' menl·· ' .... '.", '. -. .: ','
a talk which de Gaulle held with Education later said that in 0rder' __"~_ .:~~._ ; . , ' ',' , ':'Our party.~ he -adde~;'-< '\\-ill ' .
US Uridersecrtary of State Geo- to achieve pOSItive res~lts from "Iel,'s'o·'·n·.' Man'd.ftlo'· '-~C·:o,,-'n"d'e"m:..cn'e'-d 'constantly· guide itself' by··this·-' ._ :>:-. _~ rge W, Ball last weekend, US ad- small change in all parts of the I~ lliiI . phncip.le and. preSs'Jor 'the dev~' _ ':' _.- "
ministration officials said Friday. cQJntry, it has been decided .. ','... --. ,'. . ':' .' . .- ' - "Iopment of .fraternal :co-ope.rationm~~n~eih~~e~etG;~rl~~~l;:~:~ _,)~~~~~:;tc;~~~~~e[;h~~~~ali~~. To .Lif~ '~niP~i~O'i;1iii~nl ..' .'. __~ :. :,." .,~e+h';e~ ;~e r~\~~te~a~=:dia;elY"'~ :. ::
... him a very friendly reception. t vlhe< B' . S: "," L '. Ji.::f·· '" C'" " ,;: (0 Hie trea~.-,aiU:l()unceInent' by .',
ItisunderstriodheaIsoreported l Y: .Outn·a ,-',I,C'Qh.·:. o'urt,,··: " n~al'",'-"'demarches"==--s-teps iust ' ..
that there is considerable agree- The meeting discussed' the pOS'- ' . ' '~sh()rt of a cormal ,protest-to :re-- .
ment between the US and FrenchI'Iblhties of gIving oractlcal snape .. P·RETOJUA...South Africa; .ru~e,. 13, (AP1;~ ..' mllid the Soviet Union·;tbat the'
governments on major aims of pre- 10 this Idea. . THE eight: _'d~f~da~tj; in','the_ So~th -:'\frican ,s'ab~ta~e-: trl~J":' ne\\'. treaty with E'ast o=Cermany , '.
venti!1g .the spread ~f communist Those present at the meetmg . escap~d' the .de:lth ,pe-m:lty, Fnday..'\11 ,we.re,~n~enceaJlY' could'not affect the' statuS· Of Ger-
rule 10 southeast AsIa. \ mcluded Chiefs of Pdmary, Se-' life imprisonm~nt."' " ,'. - _.' .Befure juqge.·QuartUs de:. Wet ,many and; Berlin: . .',
condary and Vocational Education, Deatn sentences. given, to three. rjmposed }~ntence, Author..' ~AlaiI. i\ccordmg .. to' the: ~euEer.' tn~".
Sapi, Shamozai,' Alizai ihe C.hief of the Institute of Ep.u- oppone'nts of .South 'Afnca-:S la',\,s t -':'aton app..ealed t~: the c~urt for' _a~?a~a,dors_of th,e UnIfed Stafes.' _,
catIOn, and Directors of the Dd had received a .·!!tor.m '. of Prot-e~t.J clemency.' P~ton, --A.gth?r, ?f, Bn..al~. :nd .-Fr-:nc~ went. to: the :,' _Jirgas Reaffirm P'-an partments of Fundamental an . abroad. The, UN ,Sec..!ritv Goun"'j"'cry the. !?eloyed' country, ,'IS SovIet M.lnlstr:; 1n. ;Moscow to', -<' '.
To Def-end Their Land : Audio-Visual Education. C11 on l\;londil~; .a·dopled 11 'r-esolu-' PreSidellt~ of South 'Africacs~Lib~ rodge ·thelr ':deIrlarcl'res:" ", ,
. I bon appl!;{ling- to the South .AfJ;lc . ral Par~y ,.and ~a':foe,.9f apartheId,' . The. ambassadors' made knO\~n
KABUL, June 13.-A report Indian Military Mis~ion can governmenf not 'to execute the "overnment's policy Qrr~ciaJ the. vle'.:s of theIr gove~en.ts ~
from Momand in Northe:-n Inde· I Arri'ves In Afghani~an -tht'!· three a;nd,.not to 'l1'Ve- ileath s~greg~t~on :-, ~< ,-,: . ,fMallY_,ra:he,\ .than.in:fQrm~w!,it~ '
pendent Pakhtunistan says that ,1 sen~ences . to' the ,eIght ',whp "were', 'l'!}e. e~ght·~ men }vere ,conVlc!~d-: ten .no,te:> ~e<:allSe~t~e OffiCli:tJ.~ text ".~ "
large jirga Clf Sapi,. Shinwar., For Friendly Visit conllicted' .ThursdaY , . .' _ , of asslst~n!! In act~,9f sabotage'm:' of .1le. treaty, had not ~et been'" '"
Kha'nadagan, Hallm"ai Burhan-I KABUL. June, 13,-An 18-man< The eight men sentenced Fri- 1962' to .prep~r!i- Jor guerrilla:- ac.-· re.~e!.Ye.d In \-:'estern _capltais- PS .• "khait Moosakhail and Duwez. team from the -Indian ,MIlItary day incluced " Africaii' -. mati'onal tjon "-ri!lo, an' .,nvjslon tp :oyeithrow (lffJcfal~ explaIne:d, --" _', ,'-'tribes was recently held at L~- Academ:,'. headed by ,Admiral I leaders Nelson Mandeia anifWa1-' thE1-g0\!~rimient.· ". ", -..The.oral_demarches.f?,llowe4 ~e', - '::~k¥~~ meeting in which triba'l di- I ChatterJI arrived 10 Kabul on ter. Sisulu, : DenniS- - Goldberg; a J '}\'[llnd.ela a,dmitt~d ~~. nad ,.plan: h7e-s. of a ,sta.tement made ear1;i~r
. '. . I T~ursday mo~nlOg on a fnendly 'white civIl. engineer. four -other, .e~d vj(){enee.. ~saYIng '.I~ was the_ gy the Stat~ Depar~e.nt. whIch,
vmes, chleftams! elders and trJb~s- I VISit to cert~1O projects and Af- Africans and' an.·In'dlan', Ahmed jOfib"'~'means ·ope~.]o us to0.re, declared, t~aLthe S:o~et-!EilSt..Ger-" ':.-'
men took .part I~ l~:ge numbers, I ghan InstItutIOn. . ,Kathrad'a,. _. . : .,: 'r·.heve-QpPre.sslon·...: . ..: " marL treat~ , c;lUlcf _ no~, il.f!'e<:t .tli~_-' "
opened with reclta.lons from the They were met at the airport ". ,'. ' . [. '. "_:, ",: ~Sovlet. (JOlon s ob-ligatioJIS or 'res- ,..
Holy Koran b ' . f h .' , . .- . ".," In Ne,\' York Norw·eglan-Ain:... ' 'bTt' - t h" B' 'T ,.,' -
. y a representative 0 t e MmIs- Pollce security precautions \ver b' ..J. S' .' t 'A' N' I' 'd- P?nst I " Ie 0 .t E!' 19' ,hree . , .The speakers at the meeting re- t f D f . 'Ii . e. assa1.l0r Iver . Ie sen sal ,"" esfern PQwers 0 G - (1"" "
affirmed their determinatio'I to de- ryTho ed elnce·t · '11 b th tig: t.ened up before .the days:pro- ·.fh~t· he was \\'or'king on a .res:olu-I BerlIn' . , ' :. n ermany: an ' .'. ".e e ega 1O~ WI e e ceedmgs. In. additjon., ·,to.. 'carefut- han that \\'ohid haVe 'the, U.N. i' .' ~ .~" ',.' "--:. " ,:....: ..fend their territory at all costs ~nd guests of the MIDlstry of Defence scrutmy of crowds denyuig to' S . v' ('. -I ' " d '. . . ' _ : . . .... ',' .:_.
urged the 'government of Pakis.tan during theIr stay in Afghanistan. get into the small" courthouse', ecunt..; !JunClf start }_st!l. y.oI-: ,In ~Wash~ngton, West Ger~an,"
to abstain from -further interven- They are also scheduled to visit with capaC:ity of Ollly -about lOO! ~?e ~ea~lbIlI~ oft;~\lml~t pedrnal- 'Clianc~lIor, Ludwig ,:Erhard' 'said'
tlon in the area. Iran. Turkey, Yugoslavia and the police set. up :.road ~ bilks ar:l'iund .•1es 'th >dr~e 'cou , .nct'~ - o}_ oj! Friday -that the'~freaty·sIgned in'
Another report from Bajawar, United' Arab Republic. Pretoria" . _" . -. pa~ el .. ril e sE;~reg~ IOn .: ":_ :'vloscow "'cannot a!1d should n'Qt .
Northern Independent Pakhtllms- . A'd.' '. 'd ". Nrelse.n., confiJ;ID:!'1g., r.epQrts to, a!Jolish' righl~ under- other tr.eat--·
tan says that a large jirga of crow. estlf!late a_L),OOO,. that.· effect, s'ald .the ~_1J;.nation· ·ies.:'· , .. ' ,: " . ' __ . - "
Shamozai and Alizai Utmankhall affirmed. their determination to mostly whl\es.. \~~lted outSide: the co.uncI! "ltsel[ - should: undertake Cha-n~lIor ·said· that -th~ - tre.a!:r' . ,',. -'.
divines, elders chieftains and defend theIr freedom and terri- ~o~:t f?r J:lews, of. the sentenees: :the _sttid~. and :!l!e"'Preceis might s~!iiied FActay 'iruirning; "has:be ". :_. . ,'.
tnbesmen was recently held at tory, and their preparedness to'b 0 ~e ~,lth dog~ k,ept. th~. crowd, ta,ke,!,ome ~Ime. He'also told a re- included iIi our considerations'a:. ~ -
Cheenagai. . ac w en. It· appeaI:ed to oe mov- P9rter" tlie ,resolutiori. should not \\:' .' 't th' 1-" - . . .',
gIve every pOSSIble sacrifice for 109 . forward "towa,d the colirt "'prejudlce the"oot"cQme'" of: th~ d"; ,carnte 0 t ,e conythc~lGn :~at.,~t .The speakers at the meeting re- thiS purpose. buIldin""·· : <"" d ." '.., ,', ....._ ~ - lu no 'con am,·an mg ,<tiarm-
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THE ··CINEMA.
. ' .
-..-:- --
P~ACE CORPS',
•
PARK 'CINEMA ,
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m.'Anierican
film; . ALIAS JESSE JAMES,
starring: ..Bob He>pe, Rhonda F~
ming and Wendell' Corey.
BERUD .CINEMA ,
At 5 and 7-30 pm. Indian film;
SIIERT, starring: Shayma; 'sna-
shikala and Mohan. _, •
ZAINAB CINEMA
At ~20; 6:-30 and '9 p,m. lndian ':
film; E KIA BOMBAI HAY, star, .
rin~ Nishi and M·oorti.
LAOTIAN "CRISIS',
, , (Contd, from page 1)
neutralist'stronghold·to t.he .SOuth-,
West. .
Amha added .that. the neutra-
list, forces General Kong: Le re-
turned to his emergency command
post of Ban 'Na 'on ,tbe sOuth-
western. friiige of the plaine fol-
lowing a tw~ay series of meet-
ings with Souva.mia Phouma and
other officials:
Kong Le said he 'came here to
ask that arms ammunition be
sent to his embattled forces,· the
bulk . of which· reported was re-
grouping at Ban Na. . .
The ne·t.itralists were reported
to have lost most 'of their' heavY
arms ammunition when they were
driven out from the PlaIn 'area by
the Pathet Lao' last month.
Souvanna had· said he mac:le re-
quests fur ·the military aid to
some countries including the So-
vi~t Union. ttnited States, France,
ana·Britain to defend this land-
rocked country. '
BAMIYAN, June, H.-The new
road linking Darrali-Qazan with
Darrah-Fowladi 'has been com-
pleted; the l'Oad was opened for
traffic. 01'1 TUesday.
The·road. 6 kilometres long and .
6 metres broad, bas been bililt
with the, co-<iperation. of the p0,-
pulace.
attended
Cabinet'
Home News In Brief AT
(Contd from page. Z)
,turn to the antique myth, whi~
. . had been a signi..f.icant stimulus to
KABUL, June, ll,-:-Mr, ,Robert him throughout his' life.' The
AlSton the Press Attache of the opera was .to have itS world pre-
Brit~ Embassy held a reception miere in 1944, on the:occasion of
at his -residence . last ev~ the Salzburg .. Festival.: Develop-
honouring the visiting British ments in the war however caused
journalist, Mr. Don Rowlands. the festival to be ~aneelled so
The 'function .was attended by that ·tpe premiere' could not 1?e
some government officialS; press held instead,' 3 festive dress re-
rep~tatives, the British Ani- hearsal was arrlmgE!<! 'before an
basSador, and some :members of 'invited audience. The actual
dipkimatie corps in Kabul. world premiere of thiS, the last
great., stage 'work of Richard
Strauss, dld not take, place until
1952 in Salzburg. after his death.
Today the rnstrum,ental master-
'pieces of ilie' In·eat· coInPoser, as
well as his operas, are known
throughout the world. Debu~
once wrote: "I ~an assure you"
there is ,sl,lnshir,le in the music .of
Richard StLauss...It is ·impossible
to resist ·the winning . power of
this 'man."·
FulnesS Of Sowid
The 'orchestral joke "Till Eul~
enspiegel" is one of 'the best
pieces of gift~d,' superlative hu-
mour. -ever. produced by musical
art. "Also sprach Zarathusa", that
owed its creation to the 'Nietzsche
cult of the turn of the centUry,
is at once a'musical and philoso-
phic ,achievement. '\Dltl, Quixote",
"Ein HeldeIileben", "Sirifonill Do-
mestica", the "Alpensinfonie" and
th~ ':Twentieth CentuI:y,' Pasto-
rale·' are _still played ill the
world's concert halls, and let the
work of Richard ,StraUss continu-
ally bloom'afresh in their immor-
tal iulness -of sound.. The self-
willed style of the great master.
who' \vas able to' unite hannony
and alSsollance . into a single,
splendid whole, long ~go set the
pattern for -the music of the
twentieth. century.
When Richard Strauss' died in
1949, at the age of" 85, he left be- ..
hind for ·posterlty a musical heri-
tage that will live oil ,in genera-
tions ,of :muslcians' 'and '. music
lovers.
KABUL, June, ll.-Mr.. Robert
MIller, the Public Affairs Officer
of the Umted States Embassy
gave a reception at . his residence
last evening.
The functIOn was
among others by' some
members
KABUL; June, 11,-Mi. WacIow
Tomkowski, 'the secretarY of
the PO~ Emba,ssy beld a recep-
tion 'at the embassy last evening
'for a film show, on life in Poland.
The functIOn was =attended by
government officiais. Press repre-
sentatlves,· and some members of
dIplomatIc. corps In Kabul.
KABUL, June. ll,-The Com-
mandant-General of Labour Corps
of the Ministry of Public Works,
upon return from a tour of com-
munication projects in ' Pakthia
Province, said in an interview
yesterday t,hat an' 80 km. long and,
7 to 10 metres broad road through
Dfuah-Mangal has been com-
pleted.
KABUL , June, ll.-The Jami
Assecialtion met in the
auditorium of the MiniS-
try of Press and Infor-
mation yesterday to study a num-
ber. of works by local scholars
about Jami's poetry; Professor
Khalilullah Khalili presided.
Booklets ana books selected by
the Association will be published
and placed on the market during
the celeb:ration of Mowlana Jami's
'Centennial this year,
Road-making operations in Dar-
rah.cJadran, he said, are continu-
ing·. He disclosed th~t 32 kms. of
the new road in the' area have
been paved and completed; this
road' now links Gardez with
1Qlost. '
KABUL, June, 11.-.The Foreign
Affairs Commission of the A!ghan
National Assembly yesterday
scrutinised the answers received
from the MinistrY of M~es and
Industries regarding certain
points in the. agreement on ex-
-ploiting natural gas reserves in
Northern Afghanistan.
The Law Commission" took into
consideration the clarifications
tprovided by the~ of Jus-. tice regarding the , Complaints
Against Judicial Officials Bill.
. Discussions on the Bill will be
continued at the PeXt meeting of
the Commission.
KABUL TIMES
'.
After'KHling 30
Perssons, ~Montana
Floods Recede
GREAT FALLS, Montarla:June, KABUL; June, n.-The Afghan
11, lAP) -:-:-Montana's flood, water!! Transit and Clearing: Co. has, dur-
,:ceded 'W:dnesday leavl!1g be- irig the quarter March-May, clear-
hmd a ,,:ast traIT of death· and j ed and forwarded 529 tons of im-
.destructron , . 1port from the Soviet Union
. ,
. -. 6;567 tons of exports to the So-
At !east 3,0 persons wer_e dead" viet Union, 116 tons of imports in
311 mlssmg ana thousands hom~ transit thr<lUgh the SOVIet Union
less as toe rtood crest moved down and 2,981 tons 0 fexports in tran-
tne MISSOuri nve~ over lowland sit through the Soviet Union.
areas past Great l' alls, ¢e state s These goods' passed throu h
largest cny., g
, Weather ·observers ex,presseji Kilift and Tashguzar Po'rts.
concern about' conditions on the Import~ and exporUj cleared and
Missouri upstream from Great forwarded through Sherkhan port
FallS. included 427 tons' of imports from
and 302 tons of exports to the
Soviet Union, 66 tons of transit-
imports, via the Soviet Union and
3,219 'of goods in transit to other
countries.
The Afghan Transit and Clear-
ing Co. was established in March.
1963 with its branch offiees at
Kilift, Tashguzar and Sherkhan
ports on OXDS river
A bIg dam at- Canyon Ferry
near Helena held back the heavy
upstream' flow' to' allow down-
stream crests to recede.
Thirty one persons were missirig
in the Valier area. In' nearby Con-
rad, the coroner counted seven
more missing.
Kabul;. June, 'IL-The Chamber
of, Commerce .gave a dinner in
honour or Mr. Abdul' Majid
Zabtili., President of Banke Millie
Afghan. at Kabul Hotel on Tues-
day'evening.
Others' present included a num-
ber of Cabinet Ministers, Heads. of
Banking and trllde organisations"
members of the ChainberS of
Commerce and heads of publish-
ing 'houses.
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Cy'prus' ~ot'To 'Ask
• I . -
For'~~ing Of
Securl~' Council'
, I· .
UNITEB NATIONS, June, 11,
\AP).-'-Cypriqt[ Foreign Minis~er •
Cpyros KYPzi;anou taled WIth
U.N. SettetarY-Geiler~ U Th~t,
Wednesday mght' and. then told
reporters he was not asking for .an·
urgent me:etmg of the Secunty:
Counell. ; I, 'ed -
HlS gove~ent.· ~oun.c., tn
-ICOSfa Tuesday mght that It had
directed b.iin I to ~as 'for such 'a'
meeting "to :d~oUIiee thr:eat of
the Turkish goyernment to 1Oyade,
our island." I· : , -
KyprianQ\1, wbo. arrived ,in NeW.
York- early w~esdaYi conferr,ed ·,-Mr.. M~ban;mad MOOsa SlWique, the. Depity':Mmis~
for an hour and a' quaner With
, t th ter of Justice {left) is. now on a visit to the Federal
Thant, v.,hp el\P:Cts to ge ;" e. REipu"hUe of,"bennany, where he is, bJdDg~.""· inSE;Curit'Y Co~cil together. .the _~
middle of next week to dlSCuss -'intemaUoDaJ.' meeting and on _the baSis of, .GeriDan
continuance -o~1 the U.N. '. peac~ government- in\jt&tlon :Vis1ts, various 'jndida.J IDStitu-
, keeping f..orce.JP Cyp~.,The ml-: • tioDS ,~"that eou:iJ.try. Be Is. pic:tilred. here, With Prores. - .
Dlster then told: the reporters: . sor:B1idow, secretary of State iD the Federal Bepublic '.
, .. 'ThEre is g~ to be ,a Secun:ty 'of ~y:.' ~ .
Council meet~ on Cyprus next· .--,~..,..-'-_,,-'...:;';."--'--..:.....,....~-'-~---:-
week. In the 1i&ht of the consulta- P' I . S' h "A ·
tions which, we, have, had ..With eace. 'n out east 'SIO
the SecretarYJ.GeneraI; we' shill ,'.. . . .
::li::.=~~ment ask, f~r an To -Pre~vClil If Geneva
''We shall raise at the forthcom- . . . " .
mg meeting of'Pte Security Coun- Pa'ct..'~esp-ected, Say's Rus,k .'
,01 our complaint for the ne~ and ,
recent ,threat~ of invasion by . '. . ' . WASHINGTON,.' lime•. 11.-
Turkey. L < 'U.S.. Secretary of'State 'Dean Rusk declared Wednesday that
. "ThiS, -of .cduise, does not ex-. China arid North Vietnam will·ultimately have to make a
elude the posSi!:>ility that an em- ".dec~ion' to ·~eave.th.eiT neighbours alone" if~ere is to be peace
ergency meetihg may be ~alled in
t.he meantime 'I . if , developments in SOutheast Asia,
call for it." , ".' .Addresslng a group of 120 Pre-
A U,N spolMman 'had said ear- sidential scllolars here, he listed .
lier that Tharit! woUld issue '!- re-. the Southeast'Asia' sltuatICln along I
port ne>..'t- Monday or Tuesday ~e- WJih:: Germany and, Berllp, as
commending lthat the 'force be "difficult, ~ubborn, dangeroUs
kept f6r. a secqnd .three months· problems" that liave developed
beyond June 21, .' \ between the West and East blocs.
Kyprianou P;id come to, ; N~,:,' . ~usk "silld the~e ~ould .?e peace
York especiallY, for 'the.'co~cl1s 10. SOutheast Asia if the Geneva
•debate on t.Jlat;; . ',' accordS' 'Of . 19'~ and 1962 . were
He said his ,government had al- faithfully carrfed out by all: those
ready agreed 'm principle to the who signed them.;' The Secretary.
continuance of lthe force.. added: '
. He told the n.ewsmen h~ woula . . .
, see Thant ag~. late ThurSday, "Tbere would b~ peace m.South-
to discuss van9us aspects of the east Asia if HanOI. {Uld Peking had
for-ee, .includiJ?g. 'its -composition made ~,sunPle de.clSlO~-a decl-
'for the second: three-month period. slon that they will eventually
Meanwhile, he kieclined to ta,lk in have to mak.~;o leave . theu-
detail on that: Subject. ' ' , nel&hl:J.ours alone.
lie .said' tie would stay tmough- ,Mr. RUsk described' two concep-'
out the couricil's debate on the tions 'of world -:order.,.One con-
foree He a~ I told one inquirer ..sists of the free .world nations
he had no plans to Yisit· Washihg- which abide by the Charter. of the
ton' " United ,Nations. '
. ' , I, '. . . On the pthei ~de, he observ~
Umted Stat~s under-SeCretary! are the commUD1St natl?ns ,whose
of State George Ball, . lett 'Athens goal, js' the .trarisformahon -of the
Wednesday night for Ankara af- world in~o'a Comm~t sy'stem
ter a surpnse r trip to Athens dur- ! through _glob,!! . reyolution.
109 which he h~d a nin~ty-minute. . The Secretary 'said the . "result
talk on the Crin-us 'situation with of' the conflict '. between' . these
Greek governm'ent leaders 'forces will shape .the future."
, : . He told the Sclfqlars world ·tur-
Aiter the nilkting, Greek Pre- bulence will continue "as long as Most of the dead' were north
mler. Georgtd· PapandTeou tora you live." , of 'Valier on the blackfeet reser-
<newsmen Ball h[ad brought a re- Discuss~g ·U.S,-SoVi(!t relati?ns, vation. A Civil defence official said
ply fLom U.S. Eresident Lyndon. Mr. Rusk .s;ud the two . nations he counted 26 bodies. Other dead
B. JohnsOn to last 'Saturday's have been tryiJ;lg ',to find "points 'included 'two motorists who were
Greek v:arniD.g to the' .White represenfing genuine mutual in-
HotlSe of the ;danger of an immi terest that biing,s~ into our kill~ wh.en their, vehicles plung-
nent Turkish !iilVasion :'Of Cyprus; re!ations." Bui' tbe' "ideological ·ed mt-o roaring stLeams.soon after
Papandreou Said he had reitera- gap' is very wide;" he emphasised., the flooding started Monday.
. h . Damage in -the 'floods was in the
ted the Greek jiloint of view on Mr. Rusk cited the "hot lin~'" millions of dollars and' Governor
the Cyprus sit\1'a,tion, which, 'he, communication linkup· between Tim Babc-ock. who said· it would
,;.tressed. was :unchanged. MoscOw and' .Washington that has' ,1fe said. Greece ·derilanded for never been .used; :the partial nu- be 'at least 10 million -dollars, aQ-
Cyprus application of the baSic dear test ban treaty,. and the pointed disaster assessment teams
-prinCiples of ;the right to 'self-' Unit-ed Nations agreement out- to make precise estimates.
determination 1 and aemocracy. ~\ving:the orbifing. of nuclear The National Park Service said
. 'j, __'. weapons. H~said' the' United Glacier Park would be closed
. The Greek 1?'.emier added.,that IStates "would like to see this co- te~~agar~~ one hotel-in the park
Greece ·supported any effort, to ,operation continue"., _ ,
bring peace 1;0rthe' ~land,· w~ch , " '," was estimated at 300,000 to 400,000
wo.uld lead to a. political. solution Brid"-e Comp'leted' On dollars but .damage to other faci-
d &' tities had not been listed.bemg foun. I . La dise . R~
He sai~ ~a~ had nO,t. brought . n, n, IVer
-hIm an inVitation to VISit Wash- CHIGHASERAY, June, 1)..-Lt.
ington for to~1bve1 discussions' on' General Khan' Moh:amtnad, the
the CyprUs cOnflict. . , ' ' GOvernor and Garrison Com-
- l !.' • . 'ma.nder .{;If Nlmgarhar Province.Paparidreou~bxpressed the opi- 'on Tuesd,ay opened the new ~
nion that te~iim had ,lifted a lit- inar ,road~bridie.·· , .
tIe lately and !the 'defence ,'Pre=- 'Co!istruction work on the bridge
'paratlOns' of iqe Greek'. armed 'had begun in. early ·1963 with the
forces--had, therefore, been relax- ,co-<>peration c()f Soviet engineer's
ed somewhat; I • • and 'units' ~f . the' LabOur Corps.
He said it w8S-"Clear that. the The bridge, 3-1 metres long and,
threat of a 'Iju-kish invasiO:-Ii.of 9. metres ,wide': ,spans' Lundisin'
, Cyprus had DeeR' dropped. rlver.
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So lar space ships.' are launc~
~,kom the -ear-ill ,wfth"only one . .
,man on:board. However~ the' press; ,
, ,'js 'discussing ever,.more fr.¢queri.t-', .'.
,ly, 'the subiect of .space -ships with . '
a' big c·rew. 'Let's try to ;imagine '
thi~ future- dev~lopment.· ", . ';'.'
- The' problems 'tacKled- by' man~ ., _ .
k-inn· on' tne .earth. aild -in" outet' ,.' . "
'space ·wi-ll become !nore' coni-pli~ . .
.cated and Digger ,with: the -expan,' .: . , '. ,
.sion of spaee research,.-I,t 'is oe.-" '. -
. coming- abSolutely, ~ obvious al-
,ready· teday that 'one cOsmonuat.; .,,~
_ " launcfiedAn,to_oliter space, i~ un~
" .... '<:"~,:; • • _4,-:-,~> . ,; able' to cooe .with the gro,wing rEo
~~ ".l'se:a-rc)1.. programme'-, This ,is" why c,
. . I, the need' arises of :havrng sev'eral .
.: ;. different" sp"ecialists on --baal-d, .".
~:', i rney '''i1.\· include", navigaters; . , "
-" ~ flight engineers, doctors arid repr~' . -'_.'
'. I sentatives .0£ oth~i fields'o! know, '~,
" Illedg~ Tnerefof~.- it . is ,·n,ecessaiy .
, to. bUild. multiSeater ships. '. ,t, ,what will t1ley"be .like'! ?facti-,
j cal1y.~ft1ulti'seate.t', sPa~' ships ca:.n..
'-1 be ,of two typeS.. Firstly. rocket- .
'""- : . ,. PlaiJeS:·-.for flights be~een,.' the ~
I
earth and the-- satellites.. They
lnUst bestreartilined' to .overcome
,: ':' atrnGsph~e~ ,~rag: ,'. S"econd]y:
_. space ships' for flyihg to other.
" -: pranests.·, OutwardlY- these· vehi:',
. -- ',' " - 'T des' wili· differ "radieillY £tom. rD-' "
·th th ri1la German animal ,~ecper Sus:, '."':- is _fun-, ~d.'oiie can. atllie ,.-. i cket~plane~., Iriterpl~etary·'slijps '.~~~~ O~ft) an~·tp.~obab~ anne Seifert;· 20 year old. ' same' time' clean the.funny ,:' P'11J need n6;str~amlini!,g., The.'chimpanzeeAketiisa1So~ SpI3shing-'al5olit ~'the ~ater . --fellGws.. -;'· ',. -,~ -: ·.'destgn!'!t5".will only see ,to the
of the tasks of female WeSt . ' ': '. . ' i most efficient arrangement of the_~_-'--:-__-'-__-'-"":-__~---:~"""""-'-+_,"",~":';"'c-=----;--:---.,.-:-::,- ' '.- ' __ ," . I ~ines; :~~?O ~d ·:rew._.. c .-; . , .• :
Role Of Educatl·On I'n:''Mo'"d"'e'"rn' ~. Society'-.- .'. "".'., :"::::::~ --, '!~\:'.~~!e~~l':.~:,~~rS::s :~~'~~~ "~-,,- ."', .
. ., " . '.marmes. In both C<\ses the. SUt"- , " ".
.. : .... :. -. ." ,- .,.,:. rounamg- mediuni-is .not' ,fit for-':.'-,:'
A mony working papers pre- . By Abdul B~·.Zia.i , : .' : . idiiey!Oq, comp~ete.-m?ellenden~d" :hcurnan .-life. 'This cal~ tor sR€c~al .
sented . to Human Rights Se- general. survey of educatl,ot!. dur- .. m most.of th~,.mstltU~OllS~~~ .. ·hermetIcaIlY,.sealed.spaces.- where.
mmar which recentLy eondud- ing 'the last two centuries _show~ ·tlie le~entan: school :leveL.. tlie ,necessary .composition:·ot ali,"
ed m KabuL was one by Dr. that. fl-om the time of" the F~enc,!l ".- -.Otn~ .<:o~tnes_w~~ h~ve .~~" pressi!Te and·.te.m~ratUre: wilI:be ,
AbduL Hakim Ziai, the Deptuy Declaration of "Him;lan Rights t-Q,. -,vays lieen .IDdepemfent; .. Qn,.t~~c kept up.'OIle showd.bear in,mirirl
Minister of Education on Tote the preSent. day, and in ,s~~te. of oth.er lland, have.. chosen tlie ~u= t~at' i~te11Jlanet_ary vehicles- w!ll
of educatIOn In the society. destructive' warS., ·--all. SCl~~C" c~tiop.at· Systen:.{)f one.,of the,ad " spend mo~ths 'and; ev~ y:!!ars ~ ':, .:
A glance at the history of educa- economic .an;d political progress,·, v:anced coupttles. for- re~,~ns'-,of, outer '~I'ace: :' :There. ·\\lill_oe lio-· , '.
tlOn will show us that it IS concur-· together \vith .ad,vari<;~ ,in sO,Clal :mternal a,n~ ~tep1f. policy_, .' Iwh~re: ~o 'get, wale: ,foOd 'ar air.. ~ -:' ' ..,
rent with the histo17 of civilisation. justice, have ni'n. parallel WltJ1 '_ " Ed~tion: :Best. n;~ " ourlng, su~li:, 10~:Jlights. >A hu- .
I In fact, there has' been no society.- the expansion and -: developInJ!llt . In: any ..even.t;-:-th~'. furt~er -.ex- man..b!!il)g ea'tS 640 gramS" of
'. however prImitive, which has of·. varioUs· levels of·' educatIon, PaIl?IO~ -of educatio~, lIl'o ,tl!,ese 'f fcipd. ~0!15ti1JI.es:--al?Out-:- 900 grams :
I not had some ·type 'of education Further it is ihl'ough education.'- Coun~les.· ~he.ther' mdep~dent of oxy'gen arid 2;200 ~ams, of- - -
, for Its youth_ However. until the' m both ifr spe!=ial and ~eIieraJ . 01' UIlder..~fore~n cQntrol" ~ ~,f -:.. ,\vat¢r a .'!ay. 1t~ha:s been es~~t-,- -.'
end of the 19th century organised meanings. that the ~yste~, of ~e greatest: ~port!iDce.-.",It IS ed '. that· .th~ store: of; th-ese pro-.-, .-
education was usually on a volun- gover.nment by the p.eOple for th.e .. ,thrOUg!i educatIon that. ~o~e-. ducts will amounf to ~o lesS tliaii '.' _'
tary basIS with special educa- people has·passed· its purely poli., c.o~tn~s whiCh ¢.d ,not'llaye: po-. 19 f~'for a cr~w of' fiVE!>:: uri: ' :-
tional institutions belonging to a tical stage··ahd became a c.uIt~al li~.caL .fr~~d9m haY: . ~!i.!i~any, d~rta~Ilg' a';l:'y~ar'iljg~t., ,.,~., .'.._<
speclal class and in general avail- force. deeply rooted in tl!e mmds' recogn~.s~d ItS .yalue and a,ttamed : T}1ere !'Oiist_~, plants ,and 'ani-' :.-. .
able for a limited number of pea- of" men.' .. ,'. ' . It. It:. IS through - 'edueat~o~' that. mals in,· the interplanetarY liiiers' "
ple only. Even today there are Evolutionel'Y, 'Proces;- ..' : those':wlio .\",ere al'Nays lIlde~en.-, to.'·pr.ovide th'e cosmonauts witj:i" .'
more than 700 million person The effect of 'modein-' . educa-' dent' or: who eventwillY"att3;1ned .toe. 'neceSsary products.. ThiS, will'
over the age of 1,5 who can-' twn on politiCal,'soCial- and econD-- inqepen~e~ce··l;iave. be~ ,able to -make for,the c~ation of a dosed',' "'. - .
not read or wnte( and, there are mic. development. iii Asia. Africa,_stre.ngtl:en the. fo~~atlons of pO' .. cycle. j.e. ensure 'matter ,mefab6- _ .-
countnes In which only 5-10' per· and LqtiJ{ America was 'not;· as ~Itlcal freed0IJ! ana !!10ye:-.f9=,~z:.d li.sni .. between the:-: ~~iaI .and _. "
cent of children of school age !i~e in European countries anCl<North Ii\(~re ,~on.frdentlY :to, tlle ~ll!t~o!1 p.lant: world. t~pteal- ,Qt- : .ow;. .
enrolled in schools. America, the· product '.largely of ~f their ·pro.blems. .. ," ..-' :. 'Pla.net.· ". - - '
Upiversal Education Needf'ld a natural' and' then' deliberate', If;· fOf example,' we 'study" the '. The.cabin of the:-space ship" will -
The provision of universal eduo .evolution. 'For th,e new nati':lns it 'case of 'Afghansb~.n.: we see, ~a.t '. ~e designed. so as ,to -ensUi:e.D.or-.- .
cation is one of the primary obli, haS understandably: in vfew. 'of ,!It !he. tl.!rn ·<>.f. the, 19th _century.. 1 mal working and living_·condi-.- . ,.
gations of our time, and social and their special ci.r.eumstaiices,' been, education s.£iI1 )O:stered ~ne"'}radi- ·tions for· fhe, crew. 'TlUS will r~.. ' :'" ,.,'
economic progresS. and world- the deliberate aspe'ct of educati0!1: . tlOnal".patterJls· iif· ,t{ie- past": even- , 'Q;lire. its ~uipment:with TY and . . oC ",:_
peace. are themselves dependent and the aSSimilation of its effects though .. cuItUl:al '!"elations. with other devices ,in order to- simliI: ,','. , '
upon It. Until literacy is univer-. which has. played a" predommant -' other couJ1tries had been estab"~' ate, the habitual. terrestrial- con~" .c. "','
sal and a large number of· young role. .' .'" _' _ ' )ished by' employing ,Ew:'0Ilean-etl" ,ditim).S:· rotatiOli_of day:and night.
people have acquired both the In' acceptfug modern 'e.au<;atiOn . gi!l~!!I'l? an~d , tecl.mi6a!}S: and in,' seaso~ :of the' year,' ~cenes" Of' '.,
general knowledge and spe~alised the incentive of each coU!l-try'was sp,ife' of the t.ransllition, o~ b<?Oks . _terrestrial life-streets,fields,·' for-
training necessary to enable them 'of' course different.' For: instance. on i:no$le,rn, .science.. Dir~t :con-,. 'e.sts,~ in' other: words all. the won- '
to do a Job in society; until the at the end, of· the' 19th centUry - t3cf with. ~odem~ '.educat!on:be- 'derlut e\;eryday things th-eeosmCl-
leaders of society acquire appro- Japan wished to gj.ve ,prioritx to ga'n' m .19o-t ,\\·hen:. Haoipia, ~igh: n:~.uts' wilf 'miss' 'fur 'a:, 'd&ite .
pnate education based on scien- modern . educatio.n in 'orner to School -was' establisheg. :. It -was '. -period of· time.
tIfic research and positive experi- match the .most ackanved 'couti,. duririg.this·year-'Uuit·'the'Britisp.· '.' ' . ' : '.-, ,< • - _' : ,'. ,-
ence, the required progress can-' tries of the'~woJ'ld in all spheres miHdle schools ?y~em,praeti;;ed in . To .raise; tlie.safety". of Space" :,.,
nol( be achieved in any 'aspect of of. life. In- conntdes in o'a colonial, Indla-,found its' W3iY. through ~a fHgJits. the vehicles, ,Will. obvfons~'., ..
social, economic and political·life. situatiOn 'it is' mostly ,the educa-' 'number of' modern sub-jects i:lto ly, . cOIl?iSt qf .separate' coIDPart- :.,
Harmony among the nations of tional a~d thinkjng pattern of the the. sshooLprogr.anime. N!rie yea'rs . mentS. II a- m.etE!9ritepierc~ one:' .~.
the world is in the last analysis govern.fug po\ver which.is--.adopt~c! after, 'tne French'system was also ,compartment,.th~ othei ones will·. -,' .,
dependent upon the quantity and and the .languages "of instr,uctIpn ' rather, tndirec,tly:' introd!lc~. remai,n· :rt:ennE:fi"cally J sealed:" ,',' ":
qualIty of education. . m' sucn countries, continue to re- tliaugh. Muslerh Turkey; ,on:' ,the . MO!'-eDver, 'the' 'int~1anei;n-y'-
In support of this principle,' a flect this, even. where they ha~e second'ary level. ' ': - - ,',: 'ship~,havt:, fo, .be proVided-,wi.th . .
. ,~,' special t-ambour: Goors '..for ';exit...
, '" '.' '. irT~O ··outer· spa~,. ·~special emer-'"
'gimcy compartm~ts;. ,-Where the·'.'
cosmonauts·~Will find, temporary. _ .',: ._
..,..: . shelter 'from meteorite " showers.
""'.......r.--. ,arld also' from'streams of=- i-adia~'--
!--:---"'-ll '.- ficin-, "\'7hich may. be met, en_route.,.
. .-,' Almost. al t&~'proplemS.loo~
n " .fantastfe, yet. Thek solution means:'
, ito be.a matter of',the distant'fu: .
MJo==C=:1 ~ ~u.r<,. The }luesficm, to- 'brmg this,,: _ '
~ I futwe clO$er, ,because, to quote
.<-the.·founa-er of space flYing: Kon=:
- f stantin 'TsiolkovskY; 'it will .giVe .
I manKind .tremendouS.. DOwer over"
., f'nature, "'. . . -, '
, .
20121-201~
2!Jl'i07-21122
Phone No. 24273, I
Phone No. 20583·1
IPhone Ko. 20531. ,
I
,Phone No. 20523. I
..
SUNDAY'
',Jln.PO r taae
,
\relep~one~
"-......,
ill r Sa rVlCftS \.
...)
POire Brigade
Police
Traffic 20159.24041
Ariana Book.ing Office
2~731-24732
20452
2-m2
24275
20045
2003
21771
22318
AEROFLOT
KAB~TASHKENT-MOSCOW
Dep. 13-10.' .
IRAN Aml,INES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN '
AIr. Kabul l~
. KABUL-ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 11-00
Mir'wais
Zaman
Feroz
Radio Afghanist<!n
New Clinic
ARRIVALS
I'IERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul 16-40.
PESHWAR-KABUL
An. 13-35.
DEPARTURES
KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dep. Kabul, 7-30.
KABUI.rPESHAW,AR
.Dep. 1():.30
Bari
--- -- ~----_........-
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.Psychic Care 'Of 'Cci;11eit~ 'At;ii~ ~ "~".:
,.=. -. : •..:.... -. -
Da Afghanistan Bank
BakJltar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
'Airport .
T. M. A.
HEmUT-KABUL
Arr. Kabul, 11-30
. , CSA
, PRAGUE-KABUL
Mr. Kabul-ll-30.
~ Afghanistan
Programme
SATURDAY
----
HlQ·a.3O p.m. AST 1522§ ke-,=
l. EDi~ Frornmme:
19 m band.
U. EDgUsb Prorran&lD":
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu J'rocramme:
6.00-6.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band:
'0. ~1IIh Prorramme:
6.3():'7.oo p:m. AST 4775 kcs=
~2m band.
&o.l;ao~:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AS'!' 4775 kcs'-=
62 m band..
ArabiC Propamme:
11.00-11.30 pm. AST 11735 kcs=
25 m band.
Freach Profr&ll1llle:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 lrcs=
19 m band. .
Germaa Prop-amme:
10.00-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs~ I
25 m band.
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews. topical
and historical reports and music.
. Western Mule
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
. and 'light programmes. Friday
1.~1.45 p.m.•light programme.
Tu~day. 5.00-5.30 pm. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.OQ.5.3O pm. po-
. pular tunes.
...
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I~RESS~~1
I ., '
Thursday's 'Anis carried aD" edi-
torial entiled "Women's Hospital
needs Care". .
.The women's l!ospi~I,--said the ' ,
editorial,,is one of the best known
'and oldest' public health institu-
tIOns of the capitai where thous-
ands of women and ..children have
been' treated either medically' on.
surgically'-
As far 'as the employment of
phy§icians, provision . of modern
medicar.and surgical care and the
expansion of serVices and .build-
ings are concerned. the develop-
ment of ·the Women's Hospital
has 'been satisfactory. We are
sure, said the editorial;. that citi-
zens of Kabul' and otber pro-
vinces who' have left the hospital
w~tli good health will.not forget
the good impression of the excel-
lent services rendered to thein
during,their stay in the hospital.
There are, however, people who.
mlght· have lost their . mothers,
sis.ters, wives' or close relatives
and have developed bad impres-
sIOns of' the hospi tal. '
"
'.
:
, .
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Afgh~tan·UAR·Friendship Lauded
m,J:Jnited Arab Republic Function
. ..
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. The. . ''Eg.l/Ptian. GGzette" ~b- Sayed Gama! el Dm el AfghaJll, wishes' to make the acquaintance
LiShed in:Cliiro 1liIs prinU!a .the the greatest Islamic preacher, of our countnes, and a centre for
.foLlowing stoiy on a fv.~n philosopher. thinkei: and militant spreadmg love and friendship
lui Friend lor the cause of ciignltY and ho- among our peoples.
heLd bll UAR-Ajg n .. - noW" cam'e . to thjs coUIitry_ m "The strong cultural' relations
'. ship Societll. on.. t¥.' oc<:IUIOn which he delivered ·speeclies and between our countnes are repre-
of the anniversaru of Afghan lectures, 'wrote books, 'taught and sented m the cultural ~eeplent
: ~te~~~~,~~Arab _,Fri.,endship advised. He kept moving from concluded m H156, the unplemen-~ ti one Arab capital to another tak- tation 01 the programmes for theASsociation held a rec.ep on:y~ . .
terday (May 30) eve~ in cele- mg CaJIO as his seat. In CaJIO executlOn of the agreement the
bration.of. the'46tl;! ilIUllversa;tY of the elite of the sons 'of.thiS coun- teachers; experts and Ulliversity
tlie independence .of Af.ghanlStan. try rallied ~ound hiIJi. to learn profesSors eJrchaoged, scholar-
The cel(!bration. was ma\J,glll"at- and discuss with him various suO- ships and t;he ex·cbaoied of mis-
ed by 'the Chairman of the Asst!- jects. Indeed they w~e' deeplY sions.to become !icq1!alDted Wlth
ciation. El Sayed ~ama! ~.Din, impressed by and benefited from the scientific progress -of our coun-
Rifaat, Deputy. Prune MiniSter his vast knowi~e and sound tries and to tind out the areas of
. ifi' Affairs . counSeL 'educauon in wliich they couldforInScien~~ at the rec~ption "When El Sayed Gamal_ el Din's co-operate.
held 'a~ ~airO GOvernment's Fes- :'rrussion was' lost as a resUlt of the ."The programmes mentioned
,tival; Hall; El Sayed . Kamal el J ~ntngues and madwiatioIlS of jm- 'provide 'for the setting up of
D' 'Rifaat 'said: . perialiSm other masters, thinkers cultural centres in each of our
m . . . and militants, who were his cQuntries-'for the exchange of ou!"
"On this great ~caSiG.n-,pcca-..pupils, ro~ one after ~e .other cultures Wlthin the systems.in
Sion 'of the celeBration. of. 'the to. throw light on the ·nght P!lth application in our two countries.
FestiyaJ. {)f the ~gban people- -and, carry the banne~.?f ~tt!J.ggle. "Under the agreement, our two'
It leases me.and.InY. 'brethren.. _TheY,ha:ve devoted ~elr t~e and friendly countries exchanged tea-TIMES. th: members of the' . Ai"a'trAf- energy m the servl~e of the re- chers and e~erts and the United
, han. Friendship 'ASsociation, to !iglOn of Islain, refutlpg false doc, , Arab .Republic set up a cultural
.g ess our heartfelt and smce- tnnes and superstitions wrongly office and a cultural centre m Ka-
113 1964 ~x~r. co' atuJ.ation to HIS 1\1a5- attributeq to Is~am· and inten- bul. The United Arab Republic
JUNE, ' r~ Mo~ad "Zalur Shah, the tionally aimed at adv.ocating lazi- also concerned Itself with techni-' There "is no doubt that a't pre-
·4 ...... in"t MllDdeIa ese~t Afghan King his: Govern- ness and dependence. They C9ns- cal, judiciary and social training. sent no o~e c:an deny the rapid
-Sentence.~~7 " gr t and -Afghan people.. We un, tIlute a smcere campaign aimmg' \"oelcoming AfghaJll cifu:ens wlio progress and··the wonderful deve-
The fac-t. that he gover.nrnent ~en the 'Almighty~ that the,Y :at restonng Islam 'InC! Muslims came for traming, granting as lopment in .the} field of .medicine.
'of South Afr~ca has gIven a. ha~: many 'ietuIns of ,this- Day' to their past glories and str~h. well annual scholar~ps ~,!r high- N.evertheless it will. be a mistake ..
life impnsoni:Ifent to ,Nelson making progress, and. qdvance- Islam IS the relig~on of sublime er ,studies at the unIVerSities ~d to" ascribe everY death case to the
,\lIandela. the Mrican ,n~tlOnal-. in-ent and achi:eymg -great-er .mea- I?rmclples and Justice. ~t advo-' at Ai Azar Whlch are ,mcre~ shortcoming of medical doctors or
1St leader, just- after a resoh,!- sures of strength and prosperity. cates work, tr~thfulness.and ~ree year after year. ~he t~~ countn~ to the sclence of medicine itself.
. d by Jthe United Na- "There has existed between us enhghtened thmkmg. It also gives are also exchangmg VlSlts by Ulll- The editorial then referred to
twn -p~e 'ty i Council means d 'the ·Afghan . people jnsepar, 'the htghest example' of what hu- versity. technical and' religious "the repeated occurance of tragic
!lons ,run !. t ~l .' of brotherhood "and cor- man hfe should b~purity, cour- missions: events following -similar but not.
that the' Pretq.na to~e~~~ ~. ~ttle~hrojlghout the 'ag~s Our age. nobIlity, " struggle. honesty, "The Uruted Arab Repu~lic ~d serious ailrilents. It said'that these
IS ill no w~y df:st.ur eye ~wc faith ,chosen. for us by smcere action ·and reform. not overlook the broadcl!Stmg link events raise some .doubt about 'the
world public 0p,lmon,or a decl- ,God as' well as DUr ',culturaJ ties ,and'now broadcasts a daily .pro- proper treatment offered by the
Slon of world' prganls.atIO~ on, d! Ar hIc t{)ngue and literature "~owever, never ~.ere,;-hese ties gramme In Pa~tu and Persian. 'responsible phYsicians of the
ItS policy of ap,arth:ld, hate~,'~~ve h~ld 'our P.-eoples together, < stronger .Qr our co-operat1On closer "We hope ,that w!th God's will hospital.. This state of affairs wiJl
through the v.:qrld. '.-. 'Moreo"er, there .always h_ave been than these days ~nder ~he en,. these relations. will grow yet, finally lead ,to the decrease of coh-
. Mandela's ohly cnme 'has' 'b€tween us i.he clOse, bes and hghten~d leadel'ship of HIS MaJ' stronger and b~mg the COuntrles fidence in this 'centre .
been hIS opposhion to the' not-· sympathies of ~Islilmic milIitants. esty KingZahu-- -Shah ,and. Presl- ,till closer together ~ .their ef- '
, tb 'Ii' i" f the . dent Gama! Abdul Nasser to forts for progress m religious mat- We remember that two young
onous apar ell po I~y 0 . t Des ite the, great diStance bet, whom we ·owe our. JOlatlOnS .Tap- ters as. well ~ in those of daily women died in a tragic manner
South AfncCf go\ernmen. 'een Pour two countries we have procbement and. thell' present ef- life for the further benefit of their during qirth giving last week and~~e Secunty:-C9UDcillast T~s- :.aged·'victorious ,battles against .fort~ for. peace' and f.or. the ..e·s- natlO,ns ~d in order that they that even their babies were not res-
nay ~aled to ISouth Afri"an . the forces cif. imperialiSiD . 3?d, t~blishment of the bases .of JUS- may enJo~ peaCe and prosperity cued., We received a number'of
government' to! grant ,an .am~ despotism which wanted to sub- tlC~' knowledge and progress. and prOmInent statllS among the telphone calli, . lettrs; .and 'com-
ens!y ~o all peol?le restr~cted ~r due US; corrupt 'our lives. and "One of th.e ~eatures of ~ese nat~ollS of the earth. T¥S we will plaints' from people in this con-
detamed under]" the apartheld, divert our attention' from ~ ho-- strong tles bmdmg.o~ natio~ .aehiev~ together by our close co- neetion, 'each iiiterpr-eting the
laws. But to tiijis the govem-' nest and, free life. .' . IS the ~ence of this Assocla- operat1On and faith. May our faith losses in terms of lack, of care
ment qf Dr. v-~rwoer.d answer.' "Then came. ~he modem age. t10n ~hich gro1f~s a chosen num- be'our guiding beacon to the goa.l;s and fai-hITe of diagnosis on the
eo '\'ith a harSh dedsion sen- These ties have not· :weakened, ~er of our j:ltlZens to act_.as of peace and goodness we are stn- part of the doctors 1:Oncerned.
• th the- for~ -On tbe_contrary they bave become liaISon between .ou: two co.un- ving to achieve. The silence kept, said the edito-,
tencIng. among . e:.:,C' stronger-- and doser. Just before tnes. The AssoCIatIOn premlS~ Mr. Ghulam Mohammad Solei- rial,.in suCh cases by. the hospital
mer Afnc~ ~~tIO? . ongress th end ,of.,the last century' El .also serve as a club for whoever (Conld. on pare 4) authorities: seems inreasonable.
leader to hie Impnsonm.ent. e, In case' of .·such events "the phy-.
Nations. wh<) abstained last ·'c -, f th P Af· . E · U· slcians concerned shoUld clarify
'week from votihg iii the Seeu-' '. oncep' .0 ~. an- r.can .:' conomlC nlty: the' case_ with' reasonable argu~
r; t\" Coulicil '011) an Ivory' C-oast- • ment to the press- representatives.
( 'M~roccan res'ill!tion urtder the There is a .general . agreement By~ Maiwand . selves account for a mere 10 per so- that people could not be in a
pretext that p~sing o~ -the re- that all,the AfrIcan ,countries be no lasting integration in AfriCa cent. It is as embarrassing as position,to develop wrong. impres- .
solutIOn wIll fIlean interference :shoula try to'form:a cohesive or- without full ecOnomic 'co-opera- anything we can ,think of. The sion 'about all such cases.
Tn the judlCialj(?) process' of a g~ization throjlgh which ·to tion. heavy dependence of this conti-' In conclusion the editorial urged·
member-state.i.1 should. see lor achieve their "political and E!!=Ono- African Common Market nent on trade with. outside world. the Ministry of Public Health
themselves" t~~t the- judiCIal mic unity. Increasing importance . BesideS the politicallY' cbarged or more specifically with Europe, and Kabul Uriiversity to investi-
process of' th.ll.~ member-~tate is be'ing- given to th!! !question of subJects WhlCh. now, ronf~ont the., its former masters and exploiters, . ga.te such cases ,through a c.om-
lSouth Africa'). IS so absured trqde and commerce between Ai- African countnes, they will have :is ruinous for· the economy of mlttee. and pnblish .the findmgs
and contrary tohv~ry f~damen- rican coilntrieS, "The eVidence.of to make then: economic:'P.ob~em 'this continent. Some way will to be Judged, ~pon by the public:
sucli kirid of tendency was' ob-, a serIOus subJect for discusslOn. have to be found so as to save an ' '
tal principl.es of justi~ that it 'vious in the sense that the Afri- As r pointed abOv:e moves ·had. oean of humanity from want, ~hu:sday's Islah, cOffi?1E!nted;~'i11 be wrong to term it "judi- . can countries 'have. afready start, been made to set up an .AfFican disease and degradation.. Mr. edltonally ,on the appomtment·
('Ial process". ~re "'~ to sit and ed talks about'their common mar- Market and a comm~lD -currency. Kibaki, also said that this and transfer- of wohiswals (Pre-
see. that life and '. security of ket concept, and to ,som~ extend The African statistical 'bulletins sort of situation arose because of f-ects). In iact, ,woluswals, said ~ .
millions of peoples are violated they have ,reached understanding imiicate that the average .in~me historical reasons, but nothing the editonal, are the means of
Just so we WIN not inteffere as ,well. Sometimes back ·Mr. in Africa is .only abOl~t :S112 in a could be obtained from olaming contacts betwee~ the government
in -the so called judicial <process Kibaki; Parliamentary:' 'SecretaT-y year: other people ,for the situation Ai- and .people. It ·.lS through thes,!!
of a member-state? ',. . . to' Kenya Treasury. explained his rica was now in. The situation offiCials that the government Opl-
That me.mberL.state has pledg- point af:view at th:¢ United Kenya 'To break down the industrial had ,to be tackled on a cO-OPerative mons. are conveyed to ·the, people
Cl b th P Afri . h d t and ~cultura,lproduction. of,Af- basis and one of the most import- and vICe-versa. As such, wolus~alS
. ed to respect arid. o1?ey the -prin-' II at an- cam;;m a ...o rica as a whole. we can .say. that· ant ways to bring African coun- should ~ persons wh.o' could give
c.lPles ·lald down in the United ?ave a strong econoInlC ~ase. if only two per cent of'the total tries together was trade: expreSSIon .. to tlu! benevolent
. ations Charter: no one can .It ever: has to see. the light> of production of Africa: ~oes to in- WIShes of the government and
, ... - success. He went 'one step further D,m ulti in 1 .
,.,ay that ·the aP8:rtheJd, p~licy to say that wliile Slog'am, had.an dustrial section ·arid· the rest to .....c es the Way pay a striking part in the imple-,
of the South 'African govern' a.rnculture or other activities. A pattern of international trade -mentation. of development pi-og-
- emotional force but there would ....m~mt 1.5 consistent with ·the . '., . . Even this per centage of indus- must be chalked out before consi- rammes. Moreover, they should
prinCIples outlmed'in the UDl~- trial production would have'been . der,ing ,the question of regional not o~ly be ..qualified. but alSo-
e<i Nations Cha,rter. indeed contradictory to see negligiBle and Smaller: if the 'co-operation. Any sort of proposal with a backgr.o~d of hon.esty..
contr·ibutions of UAR; Ghana, for the eXtension' of this kiDd of
It IS 'Quite obviOus that with- that when' tfle' security of and South Africa were not taken trade. should be so'designed to ,They sh{)uld kIiow the-character
uut fh'e co-o.Peration of the the .very· .,nations. ,which into consideration. help the trading partners concern~ and customs of tli!! people and
natlOns whicH aosWned in abStaaned' in the ,security ed to develop their own econo- the problems facing them; 'Refer-
lhe Security C~uncil voting 1ast Council Yoting)s being.t!U"eat- Fr-om whatever angle to loOk mies. UnConditional relaXation of ring to the recent news issueQ
Tuesday, .the IW~rld organi.sa-. end" tbey do' resort ~ such ac~ at the matter. it De·comes . self- import restrictions, whether on about the ilPpointment and trans-
tlon can do n0thmg to brmg. tIOns and'term theIr' actIOn evident that Africa'is much'more all'imPorts or only on gQOds ori~ fer of woluswals, the editorial
down the South African govern-· legal, and j~tified" but for the dependent on outside trade than ginating within the region; might 'urged .the Ministry of Interior to
. kJ ' 'ts li U' . d N t~ t 'h any other co'ntinet of thiS world incre~e trade, but throwing to fullow a fiXed . pFinciple in the
ment to ItSd ..:,eels ?ca1
n
1 aPo cy' Dlte a I.Ons to res.ort 0 suc in which .we live:. This fact, in- the wind protection from the in- transfer of their woluswals. Their
of aparthei . -';0 it! an eco- measures against a' government deed; is. that Africa is ~emely fant industries might set back in- terms of. office must be fiXed in
nomic sanCtions are .means sug'- which 'squarely violates - the agricUltural in char-acter that four dustrial progI'ess in these Afri- such a way as to give sufficient'
gested by; the :United Nations principles of ' the .Ch~rter., the of its· products account for 40 Per can under,.develope~ countries. time for better 'understanding of ..
Charter .against states acting move is term'ed ·"interference cent' of exports to· outside' world. In the .same way, -to remove ex- the. problems. 'concerned and im-
contrary to the principles of :in "the judIcial? process of'a Orie the .other hand, . trade bet- plementing.·of the .programmes
world orgamsation. ·it. is 'member-state." ween the Afrl~ countries them- (Contd. on 113Je 4) launched.I '
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It said ;uch -tanci .': c~uld 'only
serve to put off a full cOnference
and "prOVIde rover for the'lJmted
Stat~s: governiiienl ': iii e~ending
j ts acts~ of armed inter.vention~" ,
Gbserv~s here noted the,' Im-
plied' criticiSm- in -the statement '
of the SoViet < Union'as well 'lis '
Britain.
: ...
, The st~te~ent "';rfuallr ac~used .'-.
'.. both countries of stalling and tali:-. .
. " ing the United states side, " .
,~eviousTy. China haS, accused . '.
, onl~'- Britain- of ilif.s;.. but,'SOviet
'~, ,sul?pert fof the. Polish proPosal is ,._.
,kno~ to haye, angered' .' the
: .Chinese. "
".
'-
.. - .''.
:
"
-'
. --- ----'--~,-=,;..-'-.
.:..
- -. .
.'
..-'" :.. :.
: - ..-'
- >',.',:' rw .
.Th,€. warning was ,seeR "most :
clearly Ill: the _final p~e 'of the" , . .-
goiernm~t,statement, _ .
:. This said <;ltin<l; 'despite ·U S, "
provocations still' stooo"fol: com- .' ~.~~.'{!~~<' -". it:' .....- plii!t;Ic~'Wiih. tn~ 1~ agreements.·" :'" ,
. ~!Jt,w:~' and ~,till want.e4 the c6nferent:e re-' -
.,,~ ~,~ < . convened ' ,= .
.' '~:'-..;$. :- - f' 'It' th'en:.added,:' - :;"b:owever the·
,. - ,. '- Chmese gover:nment woUld like ,--
, 'KABUL, Jnne, 'i4.-T~ cei~ '~fu, MMammM 'r~-- the,' to' remind the Geneva conference .
.ebrateA.be' 38tD'bWh iiay of ," PrimeMiDister,~. AlMIal;Za" :nations -that; if ,t1:Ie U,S, "govern- -
Her.~esty Queen:. Elisabeth. h4'i 'Presic1eDt of tfie'Afib'D.. ment-!;hould continUe- to, be. alIow- .-
" po; Mr. De,Ia·MAre,:,.'Br{... NatiOJl!ll 4ssenibq,,·CabiDet·' ed to go it alone ~'and act un--
tisIl., Amhl.'~ ai'· the". -Minister..-hilb-nnJdnc·, Civil'. scrup.ulDuslY' in: defianCes .Of 'the.'
COari of JtaJful'PYe' a_party: and. mllivy- .ifa"~' ,Dd.- G.eneva. !l&i'eei:nents,-not.oWY will ' .
u'the"BrftislI EJDb'aIs>:'-Jast.,'membe~Qf-~·DfpIoPiatJc·.-it be impassful,e- to'restorepeace "
eveJl1Dt. 'l'hoee-"eDt,WIn· COrps...·1D,. Ule<.PIdm:.e, Plime ~ ,in~~S;-b~t there' is- a .etMger. fhat .
4ecl,.Hls -ROyal mpjes MM·· . ~r-iS;seeD~ tile AiD.> the ffames of war.~.n Ind<>--china . ','
shal ..Shah Wall Khan 'Gh,azi. OasSadDr and~wife.~_': .' . may ~spread:"',' - , .' '
. ~ - .~~ - ."
S" Vietna~'F:o!~e$~.:,. O.td~~:,~tO. ~Ttike;.-:umjaterQl'
,Con~r~1 'Le~~" Ji.reo" 'Act:fQn,e'" ~-(Q6s-"f"~ G_~a :_: :.
Tha~ A=Y,e~.r~90 .,' Conf.e-ren<:·e--,':D·oEis~ ·N~t<,'~Meet. ,,' ,
'. WA;:'HrNGTON'--~wie;~.., (AP), :, ">~' ';:" ~"" ';'. ' , , PEKiNri.:j~:i(-(Reu~r)~-
I A mg_n u ,:::i. o~Clal saId Satur~ay. '-"IJ!N~ Batumay':nig,ht is;sued"w~t :~tise:tVers .here sil'w as U"I tae- .:louYf 'y1etnamese . gov~rn~ __ .~ 'Jl~r''~~ ,th.at, s~~; woiil~:fake unila~ utioa over' .. '
I ment Iorcl;ls' now, .cc>ntral less pf Laos if ,the lot-NatIOn Geneva conference 'as:' t· ' ed' .-I tne countrys.JOe tlian_ they !iId'a - _ ' ... , " .,,' _ ,:' W no ~~nven ·lD '. ,
I year ag.o, tiut he ,sard the g-UeI:- ,the neal'. future.. _ ". ,,_' _,.', < ,~_ ,',
-----..:..--""---,----:c_ IIlfas can" be wiped, out', 'ill th-e . , '-, '." ~t, saId <eve,nts had .reached :'a .' '.'
Congolese Infantry' :10nTg rUnU 'S< ffi' .~< '~1_~' d<ef:' d'd' USSR--i ·~E.-·Gerinany ,~~~~~~t?fb~indfiamthe~ef'·~as.: -::' - '" f'
- he ..',0 Cleu- en e.'", :. _ '.. ' '. ...,..... es.o .war, ..
, Was~mgton's secrecy aOOIlt_ US. 'A' '°1, .n-:-- . 't"·:', ' ... ,I!l<lY~spr~ ,w _Jndo-Cltina,", if . ,~Launches Attack's, recoruialss;mce '!figbt? oveI:.:L~ps. . ~al neat.IQ~ary ~e-.u.s:"was not,Prl:v~ted from" -, < ~'" f
. He, saId giVilig' ouVdetailS would' '. -..: ~ '0 >., =, aCJing:unscrupulD~ m defianCE: C -r
AgainstKi:vu Rebe'J s. lleJp :"he' ~athet Bao <i!ld. hur~- ·litttigu'es·. ~In """Laos' .o~ the ..~~neYlto,~eementsP· ,
Prem\er SOuvanna Phouma..... ".: ,. ',' _. ,_ _ .
. . Newsme~ w~re :given .:thiS' wc:' MOSCOW, J tine, 14;::('ra'ss),,,,,,,: Ntt;i:essageM"-from ~e':,~or.eign
ture of toe Southeast- ASia sJtua-: .The cominuninue daneo by N""'ta 'M _= erA'. B,ar}shal: 2~-YI~ to
, '. -" ......~ uu. I r .n . at er Bncisn F ' .
tio?-. .,,: '.',' Khtu~cllQ'l!!n?Walter Ulbricht' ge~ret~ry anti'Mr" arE:lgn :
,South ',VIetnamese .go,vernment says, spe:cifica:llY. that the "ovem- . k &... " A:Icfrei Gro-
forces are_ pretty' much' ~ .control 'rIfents of the- USSR -and the ~DR '~~:'io ~J-,,,~mo~ ,call~ on'· ,
of_ the CItIes 1D that' i:ountry and "condemn- the 'intl'lgues of -the . " . h 'th. ~-g~ey. diScus:.
". . . , '" SlOns Wlt '0 er memb t' . "~u.... tJ, 1-"'''''>-' "" co Iv p",. ~elH reactionary forces'Jn Laos whicli; t' the " E:r,na ]ons_ .
VL' we' 'p'e~ple ~ ,ne -cowf,r;Y~Ioe. jointly,WIth external- imperialist:. ,0l~~ .confer~ce .r~nv:ened, < -, ,
. Ltl1S 1~ pro,oablY SIX or _seven' pe£. force~ cinterl!!Ting" m' -the 'affairs ccH:'hair ,an~ SoV1~t. Umon ,~ere .,
cent oe!O~v me country, area COU;- of'this cawitry are strivirl" 'to- -f m~ ~i the. ,~neva ~OQ-' . "
. - ... .• _ 0- _ erence. ~
trouea a year ago, " , torpedo the llnplem'entatloB'of the A . . " .
. . , . ' -. .. government stat 1:> . .Large numb~rs ,of government 196?·Geneva agreements and push- t" co d" "'_ ,emen lSS,ued
' d' -,' -. ,~ rrespon ents s wt ..~1tr~'ps are neeae to ngLu con:- ,~he, LaO?<I;D pE()ple :off t~e rmi with.Hie Chen- ",un,' aneo."",.y, ._ • ,paratlVel~ smail ntJm~ers or'guE!- Of illdependence, neutralIt:51 and thes' H Yi,lI!ess.ag~ satd }f •.
CIllas, , mstead,. tne': .guernu~ national aceor~: _ ",<. 'an ,.e~~~~nt~ts dld, not· call."
locus .at Qlsrupt~ tfle CIVt! .:o,r- . ~he,' s~q,t;5 cO,me-.: out _' ~or' the' 'could'-not "shirk'fronf~en,c.e th~y-
g~lsatIOn. by aCtlvIU~S. sucn_- as· strIct' observance ot the- Geneva the' res "b"l" ~ theIr PaI1 ~', .
"'11 I" "" ' ' , , J;lODSl 1 lty Lor the flIrthe •~ lng ocal &~ver.I!I11ent' 1e~oer~, ~Teements m' the ,interestS· of. deterioration 'of Ui.'" '., z: ,", ~_:
Scntol teacners ana _-a~lstra-' 'peace ,and security iri -Southeast" ,ation.' ' , " e Laotl'!!\ sltu-,. .
,t<?l.:S and' kinC1Dapp1p.~ families- of r Asia,.: in t.!ie' interests.o~-' t.he 'governm~nt soldu;rs, .' .~ Laotian people themselves, .'. _ , Bo.til .' <focUme~ts .protested ,.,:' "':0 '
The o~ way-,this type,of tactic' -The sideS declare'their solidai-f-
C ' , , , ·agaJnst the alleged U:S, bombino' :But some rebel units are eqw,p.- ~an be ougn~. is' to ~~unt ~ fy:.;with· and' supp?rt t9 ~th~ ~pu~ of- the' Path.ef. ~ao headqtiarte~.
ped WIth automatic, rilles, clear .iUl~ .h?ld or ':D ,.:OIls~t, latlOn of ~~utli, Vle~nam, w,ho are, _ Chinese'.' reports. . , said' thai. a
machine-guns and mortars cap-, opera~on, .~his. meaps ~Ipmg o~t .w~~, a· Just :: 's:r.?g~5 In ~e buiJdin.g occupied by a' Chinese ,', .
tured from the Congolese army In- guerrIBas"ID an are,!;, .bililqmg, most difficult conditions:'!or thell' economjc'anct'cult aI' ., , ,_
' 1 funct th d th . r- ed d-' r' . , ur ,mlSSlon In
may when the tribe went on the c~d' thlons: f; erede.an en-.;:-=- re. ?m
t
t~an ,na!lon.11" -Integnhichty Khang -Khai-, iliei'Pathet' Lao"':' '
warpath, overrunmg tJ;te south- p mg - e. c ear ~ea.,. e ~~~ ~,~- co.rrupt cnqu~ W , .. headquarters :'II.'as ,:damaged One
ern half of the RuzLZi l'iver valley Bntish us~d..t~ te~q~e dUring lS .k~pt m· pO\t:er by, fhe"bay~, 'member, of 'the staff: was 'killEitr .."._
WhICh ronns the Congo's eastern the. long guernlla war In ~ala'ya.. , onets., ' ami five wer w ded'
f t th R d d th As for the U.S.- reconnaJssa,nce ;. '< , . Th _Chi'. e oun :,,' •
ron leI' WI wan a an e fl' h - h'ch', c... '-"Ph .T·he'- So''vI'et U"'n'n and tho-G'DR' e. I)ese. statements de-Kmgdom ot Burundi, Ig 15., W 1 ~,u,vanna, ,ouma ,~~ nqunced,the boinbmg as "an open "
Intelligence reports' say the'l has requested, ilie,c!etaIled ¥or- s9=0ng!y cO~9emn !l1e crirI!es 'com- provo~atiop--agamst. the .. 'Chinese ':... '.
Bafuleros are being . alC1ed by matlOn abou~ them wca,dii be help:: miUed by the cOlonialists in Af-. people:',' .'- , " '. '. . _ .
giant, seven-feet-tall Tutsi rE-' ful to the P~thet Lao. That:15 be:- rica:' m,·the' ·Arab East, in Latin . _', '. ..':; , , .' _
lugees from Rwanda, The rebel- cause t!le Pathet-Lao :cover a r~ Ameri2a,'and dimiand the-imme-. ,An' Americ.'ln-'kmbaSsy sPok:~'
!ton IS led by Gaston So!Unialot, latJve~y large, .::rea WIth tew diatl!' iinpierpentation, af' the' -dec- man in._Vientiane saturday tienied .
a Congolese extremjst politician tr,l?Ops or flights. S?me - ,:of ..~e' lara.tion adppted_ b~ the ,United that U.S, airi:r'aft had .. attacked'
WIth hIS headquarters In Burundi. data about alleged aIr ope,rauons: NatlO!ls ~ne~aJ AsSembly on the Khang Kha '- , " ._
by their foes -have been wrong, , grantmg of mdepenaence to all, The gove~ 'i: st 't' . .' . '. "
Souy.ann'a . Phouma <lIsa' :'has ·the colonial- states ~d peop-Ies.' iECted b>' lien. ,!l.em~ reo, . -.
'1;'-28' propeller' p1ilnes: operating ~th sides insiSt-'im the discon- SOviet-b.?ck~ catj(~n the,Po'lI.sh ,.,
against the Pathet :Lao: ~f details .tiniJa.~ce·o~ , imp,~alist int:r!er- 'niltion._ ,talkS'~~=:. t~S.S~;
of t~e, U,S. ~Ig~ts. w:r,E!' !Dade e?ce m th,~ affaiTS' pi othe~ ni!: Chinese. partici ali ,_ • .'
publIc, that would make It h,arder. lions, 'no 'matter under:-what pre- ~ p on., ,
for him to conceal· what fiis craft, text or in "what forms" it 'is ef-
are doing,,, ' ". C • feefed, '.' - -,"
, '
"
LEOPOLDVlLLE. Congo, June,
14, (AP).-Congolese mfantrymen,
backed by rocket-firing planes and
armoured scout caTs, are making
probmg attacks mto rebel-held
KIVU in the Eastern Congo '
Led on one occasion by Maj-
Gen. Joseph Mobutu, the Congo's
33-year-old Army Commander-m-
Chlef, an Infantry batfiilion has
made three for.ays from.th~
nelghbourmg Republic of Rwanda
agaInst Bafulero tribesmen! in re,-
volt agaInst the LeopoldVllle re-
gime,
The bulk of the estimated 3,000
PygmOld Bafulero warnors (aver-
age helght nve feet) are armed
WIth spears, cutlasses and- home-
made muskets firmg bolts and
rusty nails,
KABUL, June, H,-Mr. Hafizul-
lah, Director-General of the La-
bour Department in the Ministry
of Mines and Industries and Mr.
Ali Mohammad Zekria, Officer-in-
Charge of the Department of UN
Specialised Agecies ¥I the Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs left Kabul
for Switzer~and Friday to re-_
present Afghanistan at the 48th
Session of the International La-
bour Organisation Conference,'
opening at Geneva on June 17th.
WEATHERTHE
KABUL, June" l4,-Professor
Ahniad Huzen, Professor of Com-
parative Islamic Law at AI-Azhar
University, sent~, Afgnamstan
under the UAR-Afghanistan cul-
tural exchange programme, took
up his duties at the College of
Islamic Law on Thursday
Professor Huzeri is one of the
4 Professors being sent out by the
UAR to Afghanistan to teach at
the College of l~lamic Law
YESTERDAY MaL +28 C,
MiJi.lmum +10 C.
ilUnlie~~ ~:p.m.
Sun ~wliiorkw;--aa As a.m.
, TbIDono... ' Oti,~ .
Cloudy And R&ln
~!t•• » AJ1" AidllorlQ
Death Toll Rises ·To 74
In Karkar Mine Disaster;,
'Mining To Resume Soori
KARKAR, Baghlan. June, 14.-
~ death toll in the Karkar mine disaster of Frietay has
risen to 74. All those trapped in the mine as the result of an
early morning exploSion have been brought out now. There
were six people injured. .
The Piipie MiniSter. Dr, MOh-j
ammad Yousuf, in a message to
the bereaved families has expres-
sed his sorrow and condolence.
The Prime Mfuister, while ex~
pressing regret over this tragic
event bringU;Ig about the loss of
active workers of the country,
has instructed the Minister of
Mines and Industries to convey
his deep sorrow and sympathy to
all the families of those who have
died as the result of the expl<>-
sion. He has also iIistructed the
the minister to render material
help to these families.
Efforts to ~ve the miners m
the coal mine, 16 kilometr.es
northeast of the industrial town
of PUl-i-KhlID1ri, continued thrQ-
ughout the day and night on Fri-
day and Saturday. By six o'clock
Sltturday evening 'all the bodies
had been brought out.
Teams of workers belonging to
the coal mme itself, the textile
mill at Pul-i-Khumri; the Labour
Corps, and the local branch of
the Government Monopolies and
Public Health, laboured under
the supervision of Engineer Masa
and the governors of Baghlan and
Kunduz for- 36 tense hours since
the explosion which took place at
7-15 a m. Friday to save the liv.es
of workers who were mainly en-
gaged' on repairing works on Fri·
, day.
Engineer Masa has said in an
interview with a Bakhtar reporter
that although proof of the explo-
sion existed in the fonn of a
crack in the coal-seam, it was not
yet clear whether the explosion
was sparked by falling rock or
electricity. '
, He said inv.estigations will con-
tinue. ,
The Minister thanked all those
who had helped in. the task of At one pomt, the rebe~ tbreat-
saving the workmen and, saId that eneC1 BUKavu, the mam city of.
the shafts wilf be cleared and KIVU. l'ro-government Haw
miniiig will be reslID1ed wlthm trIbesmen E'rIday reported , a
the next few days. three-prOnged rebel plan to attack
Bukavu after more tnan one weekJirga Reaftirms Readiness of rebel mactiVIty.
To Defend Pakhtunistan The messages saId Mobutu laun-
KABUL, June, It--A report ched l11s attacks at noon on Fri-
from Bajawar in Northern Inde- Clay from the Cwandan bqrder
pendent Pakhtunistan says that a town or Bugarama, about 39
large jirga of Mamoond divines, mIres south of Bukavu, crossing
elders, chieftains and tribesmen I'mtl} ~he ~ongo over a brIC1ge
was recentlY' held at Palangat, where _earlier this month Rwan-
The speakers at the meeting re- I dan soldiers twice repulsed rebell
affirmed their determination to InvaSIOn bIds,
def~d their freedom an'd tern- The 'messages saId the soldiers
tory and discussed ways and advanced about fiv~ miles down,
means of strengthe¢ng national the mam road to a bridge at
unity and stopping the Pakistan Kamanyola. They traded shots·
gQvernment's interventionist tac- with a reb~l group at,7OQ.:.strong
tics in Northern Independent before retiring to Bugarama.
Pakhtunistan. Just before dusk, Mobutu led
The jirga reiterated Its pre- another sortie across the Dl'idge
paredness to make every possible after a mortar attack on the near-
sacrifice to defend their home- by Congolese village of Kashenyi
land and urged the government of and rocket- and machinE-'gun
Pakistan to abstain from aggrevat- strikes by two American T-28
ing the situation and discontinue ground attack planes,
Its policy of. intervention III the
area.
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'CINEMA
JUNE ~3-, 19&1
THE
PARK CINEMA
PARK ciNEMA
tI1?:>uamv '\ll'd III pUE B 'OS-9 'tV
fi!rii· ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr-
ing;'!30b .Hope, Rhonda Fleming v
and Wendell Corey.
KABUL ,aNEMA :,
At 5 p,m. Concert by.Tajikis-
tan artists and at 7 p.m, Indian
film; TUMSA NAHIN DEKfl;\,
starring: Shammi Kapoor imd
Pran,
BEHZAD 'CINEMA
At 5 and 7-30 p,m, Russian
film;SIXTEENTH SPRING with
,translation in Persian,
At 5 and 7 }:I.m. Russian (.fiJm;
ZAINAB CINEMA
WAY TO STAGE with transla-
tion In Persian:
At ;; and 7 "].1"l]. Russian fl1m;
WAY TO STAGE 'with trarlsla-
tion in PerSIan, '
Afghai1is.ta~ Forms
Adv:ertfsing Agency;
, ,
S~eks Direc'tor
Steven' Dollond, President of
the associ,atidn: saId; "this was
a mutual agreement.. We thought
tha~ if Docto!;: de Wet did come, ..
demonstr.ations that had been
planned would have endangered
property and·people."_ ,
Meanwhile in Manchester mf¥ll-
bers of Parliament joinefi in pr<>-
Mandela demonstrations .for the
second night running, '
South. Mrican Envoy
Fears Riot, Delays
Speech In OXford
, LONDON, June 11,-A schedul-
ed speech at Oxford University by
South Africa's Ambassador was
cancelled Friday night in fear of
rioting as a protest against the-
!lfe sentences itnposed on African
natIOnalist leader Nelson Mandela.
and seven co-defendants.
The preventive action was t.aken
as prQtest demonstrabons agamst
the South African sabotage sen-
tences- blossQmed all over Britain,.
Ambassador . Doctor Carel -de
Wet was- due ·to address the Ox-
ford UnIVerSIty Conservative As-
SOCiation about South, Africa's
poliCIes.
Canon L. J, Collihs, Chairman
of Christian Actio~ sent 'a tele-
gramme to Mandela announcing
"a token pl~ge of an immediate
1,400 dollars" to aid families of
the sentenced men, .
The Laborite- and Liberal Par-
ties issued denunciations of the
sentenc~s ·imposed on Nelson
Mandela 'and seven of his co-de,
fendants in ·the Riyonia trial.
KABBUL, June, It-A national
advertising agency is being form-
ed here and will be known as the
Afghan ' Atlvertising Agency
(MA), according 'to an announce-
ment today b¥ Sababuddm/Kush~'
kaki, President of Bakhtar News
Agency.
He said that advertising is a
vltal force in- developin.g a coun-
try and the new agencY' will help
stimulate this force in 'Afghanis-
tan, provlding a direct link ,bet-
ween the advertiser anywhere in
the. world and the ,media In thiS
country
To put the agency in operation.
a director is oeing ,sought, along
With other personnel inclUding a
copywriter, artist, and secretary.
The director must be young and
vIgorous, ',imaginative, and inter-
ested In the commUnications me-
dia He must have a good work-
ing knowledge of the English
language,must be a college gradu"
ate or have equivarent education,
Mr. Kushkaki said.
. Application blanks are available '
at the .Bakhtar onice, together
with detaiTed information sheets
about the job. All . 'applications
Will be kept strictly confidential
'KABUL, June, 13,-Mr, Abdul
Wahab Tarzi., Chief:of the Depart-,
ment of Tourism left Kabul for
IstanboUl yesterday to. attend a
meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of 'the International Union
of TollI'ist Organisations. Mr.
Tarzi is alsQ Chairman of the
Commlssi.on . for Developing
Tourism,
KABUL, June, 13.-Mr, Row-
lands, the BritiSh journalist and
Directer of the Research Studies
at the Thomson FoundatlOn de-
parted for· home 'yesterday; he
had come to Kabul three weeks
ago to see' the country and visit
publishing agenCIes,
MAlMANA, June, 13 -The 3-
man team sent by the Mmlstry of
Mmes and'Industries to study the
posslbilrtles of exploitmg' natural
gas m Northern Afgharnstan, met
Mr HashimI, the Governor oC
Faryab Thursday, During theIr
stay to Malffiana, they studIed
the to\\'n and buildings with a
view to extendmg' gas-pIpelines
to Maimana ,and Andhkoy towns,
The team returned to Jowzjan af-
ter completl.ng theIr studies.
KABUL. TIMES
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,
A Honse.. For Rent
Modem 5 rooms with kit-
chen" bath, and garage: locat·
ed by the ina!n Y'OlUL ._
Address: 1700 Nahre Derson:
Kabul ,
C{)ntact: Mr. Habib Aziz at
the hOllSC between 1.211oI1l.
or telep!Wne ~o. 'M264.
DAR FUNCTION Tu,tk,ish~ Gr.eek Premiers'·
man th~~b=~~~e~~hanis_'~May:VisitUS ToCool.Off
tan, 'also addressed the .gath~ing. C '. C·'· ~.'- B' II
He directed hIs ,thanks to the As- • ·ypru,·5.' "r~ISI.S,,~.ys ,a .
SOClatlOn for celebrating the 'occa-:
sion ana expr~ed hiS ,happiness ..~ WASHINGTON, June, 13, (AP).-
for the sillcere· mendship suirQ~- . uncIer~secretaj-y of -State George W. Ball let· open Friday,
ding hi.rri. I . , ,.' ,aftera conference with President Johnsoll, the possibili~)
He'spoke of ,~he grea,t value: of . that the Prime Ministers ,of Greece and 'IUrkey may visit
friendship ill present tunes to.,the Washi~n in a.new @ffor~, to cool off'the"CyPrus cnsis.
destillles of peQ~les and of the an-, , • Ball, who held a neivs confer- . • _"'-'"~_-:-:-:-";;';"...
clem.tles 0, ,r~glon, J:ulture and ence at the ·'VhHe House, also re- . US R .
true trlendsh~Piwhi~held A£gha- . ported. that his.iece'nt meeting In epresentohve
. DIstan and toe, Urnted Arab Re- i Paris,with French PresidenfChar- -. . '
public He poillted. out the out-I les de Gaulle sho,,:ed 'tnat the PraIses Results Of
-1.andlDg role p1ayed by the cel~ United ,States and France share _, _
orated IslamIC 1philosopher, Sher~ 'very ~nde areas of agreement. K b IS. ,
"'.: GamaJ ed pin, el Afgharn In -en objectb"es" In Southeast Asia, a u em.nar
prdmotmg fnenc1shlp betv.·een the Ball who conceded there were
,hlamlc peoples and part!cularly. policy' differences over the means W~HINGTON, JUne, 13.":"'The KABUL, June, 13.-Mr. Carlo
o,etw-een Afg arnstan and the to reach those obJectives, said de :-ecent Seminar on HlID1an RIghts Cimino Italian Ambassdaor at the
tAR. '. Gau1ie 'and' _ AmerIcan officials 1D Developing Countries held'in , Court of Kabul gave..a reception
The Ambassador then iurned to, .agree ''that. the Southeast "AsIa Ka~ul was a Jiv.ely and. useful' last evening horlouring Mr. AI-
:he e.!iorts made by ,Kin~ - loham- problem "results from 'effortS"cen- ~xchange of inforlnatlOn, accord- berto Moravia, the famous Italian
med Zahir of ; .tUghW;-IStan. '¥ld tered, ill Hanol. ' . mg to :Mrs 'Marietta Tree, aU,S noveliSl
PreSIdent Gama! Aboul N~er In NiCOSIa, Dr ,Fazl!' Kutchuk, observer. ',The functIOn was attended by
:o\\'ards the strengtheDillg of -that Cypz:iot Vice"PreSident and leader Mrs, Tree, U.S representativ.e. Mr. Rishty-ll, the Minister of:~JeDdshlp,' .', of tlte Turkish CYPriot commumty on the United Nations Coinnus- Press and InformatIon, some g<>-
,1I. Soleiman sa d. 'that the ~- protested to U. Thant, UN Sec- SIOn on Human Rights, saId 1D an vernment officials, Writers from
\'ernrnent aad people of, /ughan;.s-, J:(:tary-General, over the accept- intervIew after , returnmg, here' capltal, and members of Diploma-
:an always followed wfih k,een ill-' ance of Greek CYPru:fl .Foreign that the SeIllInar delegates from 15 tic Corps m Kabul.
tErest the progress and' v:IctoEles !.IImjsrer,Kpyrianou as the Island's natlOns made these fudamental
being made by: the Untted -'\:rab [' 1\. representati~'e points, KABUL, June, 13 -Mr Moham-
Renubbc The Afghan people had' 0) Human rights are empty mad SIddik Nehan, Mr, Gul Ahmad
-elo'iced o\'er the'news of ,the Vni- KuichUck ·.arglled'.in ;l cable that when -stomaehes are empty, Prog- Klshtyar, and Mr, Plr Mohammad,,.~ Arab Reoublic completion oi under' .the islana's cQnstnut!Qn Tess III human rights, m other .lecturers at the College of Agri-
:he first stage of the High D1ffi the Turkish .Cyprlot. Vlce'Pl'e,I' ',':oras, must Illcludl= economIc de· culture left Kabul for the United
"le l' ,e diverSIOn of the ,cO'.Jrse, dcnt anq, Tud:i<h Cypnllt mmlS· \ '·elopment.· 'I States' Friday for hIgher trainmg
;;' '1he Rlver Nile, ' lers have veto.nghts CIvet [''1elgn' 1:21" Human nghts must not_be m agnculture and dalry-prod~ets,Afr.ican 'Economy -- ,pohcy matters. sacnn~ed to econDmlC ,plannmg, They have been awarded scholar-
In th,e -absence' of Turkt'-h C2 )l- G,,\-~rnmentsmust not depnve mol ships under the affiliatIOn' agreE!'
(Contd from page 2)· " r.I~t approv,!1 of Kyprianou-s'm", cl\"ouals of .hell nghts m the ment WIth WyomIng Unzversity,
port dunes (or to. reduce the pro· SIQn t<J Ne\\ York:' he .should onI:- n3:2.'" of economic development . .
flts of government' exporting', be.conSldered a~ a !'epresC'ntal1H' I : r,,, Th~ ngh' to oppose ~s the KABUL. June,13.-The team of
agenc:es) on certam arhcles, for 0: the Greek SlO~, Kutchuk main' ; r,Jn.>~ funoamental 1,!:(ht and ~t I French and BelgIan cameramen,
"'mole foodstuffs Vioula _ .Dot tdmed I mu,. be mamla~ned and exelClS, 1 \\ho had come to Kabul to filni~~l\' ~eciuce puJblic '.revenues for ,Kutchuk said Turk',h C,vpnot<; e~ I~,:,ponsibly Marcopolo's route left for Bada"de~:e!lJPm.ent purposes but would snc:u!d also be allowed repI esen· (-t 1 .'l.n Independen t Ju.dIclar)' IS khshan yesterday; they are accom-
,,1S/l be likely to reduce domestic" t<'iqon dUring. the . fo!thcommg [he besl safegu.m:f Ul human panI~d by representatIve of the
,uppltes. tbus .raising_ domestic- Security Counc:] ,deoatt' on c.vp,. nR~ts , IDepartment of Photography
pnces and wages, ana reducing. Tlt:. , .' . , (;J) The best guarantee, of a and Movlehlms of the MmIS-
'he <:omparatlve -cost advantages .1ean\'. hde US. ollklals Friday fan tnal_ and legal !ights IS the - try of Press and lilformatlOn.
;ttamed by e ort substitlition· g~:': .u~ h?~e for' the mISSing sy"em ,01 legal al.d to defendants I The team h~ already filnied a
and bv {hI" e::art -of 'other pr<>-I Bnt,sh .\1aJor Ed", ard Macey and practlce~ m the UnIted Kingdom part of the route In Bamlan.
, t<" r hoUld substitutIOn of hIS dn,ver last seen 'Sundi(v afte,. Hi) Aighamstan s proposal for a~~l~a--ren~~n=l trade. lor extra- D?On in ~ 1.:uf.kish v)]lage In Umi,ed N?tlOns fund fo!' .\\'ome!1
r n -1 d'b b ugfit illtO' south" est Cyprus. smllI<lT to the UN Children s~~~~tG~n1r:.:s ~hise is likely to as- ."There}s less .and less Jikeli, Fund CUNfCEF) should be consi-
<' to r<Jmotfon ' of econoriuc ?ood _of ever fi'riding them all\'e." dered~ S1. 1 e p t T' e im should -Dot d ,pOKesman saJd . After attendmg the Semmar
"\.: opu:
e
an
D
'. ::'adae for trade's :l-Irs Tree Visited Iran, Lebanon,De ,0 exp a ... - T' N 'r' - h U' d ' R
:.ake but to expand trade in the· U ,-ommanding Gene! al . t e nIte Arab .' epub~Ic and
I!He!'est of . development .actlvi: Prem Singh Gyani and speCIal Algena She saId she wa~ 1mpres'
:Ies tn the AfriCan countnes,' rep!'esentatIve Galo L1aea person- sed With t;he pro~ress bemg made
An", roposal, therefore for' al!y tQO~ up the matter again' If! \,'omen S rlgh.s m these coun-_
,. - 'd' .~ tra-re";o·nal' trade \'.,th Plesldent Archbrshop Maka- tries The spread of educatron IS
'-",,")Gn illo ID... no ' . f 't . h'
must have a, 'its target t<J fa-ciJi-' " " a major ac or !n, t IS progf.ess,
. a<e the -cquISitl{)n of badly need-' The Islan.d e.xperIenced. ItS fir,t she said.~d' cap'lt:l eoulpment. -mateilal I ser,lolus Inlercommu.nal incldent!l1' --'-',-""---~:---'----
• I near Y tv,o weeks F d ' . S 4 •• 'Ph' A '
and other necessities. ..and to mar- Cyprus. I en ay ouvanna onma grees
>:et surplus products at fair pr.ices Greek CY:~ ~~e,~eR~rt~d a young
so as:o enhance the !Cause of ,in- dead '-nd ~9 bS ePther was shot· To Re'su"mpt'l"~n Of FII"'ghts,d l t - d + bIt U d, IS ,ro er ,,'oundedu ~na isa Ion ,an s.a 1 ] y. n- when the" \'e tl k.d b'
'der such conditions. 'however. armed TU~'h\nre a ~c e y ten
, ,t1a·reglOnal t~'ade :?~ld 'be' ex· of NJeO~lh~' . ear M~th.tatl?' south ByUS Reconna'l"ssan'ce Planes
I,anded to pro ote Import sub- The area - 0 th II T k h
. . al b - AS ' I' ear e a - ur ',s
sdl11ultlon on a ~e\r0n ~IS d Village of Lourou3fne whe~e VIENTIANE, Laos, June 13, (AP).-
eve o:pment w']lr" procee s,~ • troubles nay 'b k - pREMIER Prince Souvan a Ph 'd F'd US econIndustrialisation, and '-diversiiica- i-cdly , e ro en OUt repeat· . . . n ouma sal n ay .. r -
lIon progres-slvely lDcrease. fhe t The dead vouth . 'd r, d naissance planes Will resume flights over Laos in a day or
- ~ta~e- WIll be reached when .pro· i as" Stavro y,:' \\~S. 1
24
entl Hie -two. It was bel:ieved then that Sou-
, b ~'-" d I' ,.arayanms. , IS R t', try g to placate the:pctJOn can e eas"" an 'pur- ')".Year-old bl' th S . h eversmg a f:lrevlOUs POSI lOn, yanna ,vas m
t:aos ul~bnately, removed com- ~as shot 'In thee' bel', k avas. "h.' Q
d
he said American armed fighters- Pathet Lao. which had been de-
I , 1 . a -t b . d ' t ' ac , was rus e 1 t fl t nounclng the ar ed ftights and
..., ete y, m us ry ~ lD us :y, 'n.;. to hospital. ' " . are we come 0 If escor , m
ne underdevelopea countrIes o. Six hundred G 'k C " Only Thursday he had announc- accusmg the fighters of bombing
',he rel<lOn -move towards -the'ideal dents laking ,h ree YPIIOthtt ed a tempor<1ry suspebS;l),] of the and strafmg Souvanna had hop-
J f mm!mum trllde restrJction. ' day i rom 'Ath~JJ e~lUsummyr ~:' flights ovet tennory held by the ed to' get the lefttsts to Jom m
Movement will Succeed ,~ " . s,' \1erSI,y arnv- Parhet Lao He gave as his rea· talks to end tne CiVIl strife. .;.
The Pan·lVriean -drawS'support edd' OUrIng -the day ..and promptly son that the Pathet , Lao. forces fn hlS new and apparently
. . " . 1- ep-arted t.o ,~erve 1D the na+lOn
'rom .a \~Jde v~rtetyO qf ~l-a gtJara under the new conscnption had halted after drIvmg .hIS neu· tougher stand, Soavanna said he~roup~ ~dn·Afncan ,rgamsaLJon I biB arreaing 19 t ')1- Id trahst army from the Plame des had no objection to the armed
Pf v:ol'ke-I:s, peakahis, y6UIlg pce>;: 1 0 - year 0 s J~rres, 110 miles northeast of tighter escorts because Laos has
p e. women, joUrnalists, and stu-: Dam ." . Vientiane.. no .means to protect the flightsdents O• "ve -'Tea' cOy been set un, I" .E,nglDeers. lil Ghazm, 'U f ttl Souvanna told
- "-Ll '" l' GHAZ~j J n :or una e y, Laos' 'small air force consists of
,'Itn harcnyork lay?d presever:l.li~e··N· une,. 13.-E~gJneer a ne,,·s conference Frid.~y, "re- old-model US, planes WhlCb could
-O'Jplea Ith good programme 5c±e- I Iohammad . BashlI, LodIn, the ' f t Ii
d ,'le, there is ~o aoubt -that the Chlef'oi, the Department of DaJrls cent m orma IOn reac mg us not, keep up With the US"recon-
-.. d C I shows that lITlportant !:"o,:,ement nals~nce planes that have been
·'conomlC 'and political unity, of an ,an,a s ill th~, ~istry of of Pathet l:an and VIetnam flymg from the carrier Kitty
. he continent v,'lell at last ·emerge,' Public \\lorks accompaDleC1 by the (Nonh Vietnamese) troops' are Ha\'.'k off the Vltnamese Coast,
' . ' ,:Deputy -">hnisters of Irrigation and
Agricultural Production of Uz5e- taking place in ttiese zopes, "It IS perfectly legitimate that
'klstan SSR llS weB as a, group of 'The flights .ynll therefore be we mamtam surveillance on the
local ana foreign experts arrived continued and if the Pat~et Lao movement of Pathet Lao and Viet
in Ghazni on Wednesday after- ,want them,. to stop It IS up to Minh for~es who are committing
, th~m to" create the riecessaty con- acts of aggression,"noon, , d t
',After JDspectjng .the Sardeh I IOns. In Washmgton, ·a U,S, State
'IrrigatIOn. Dam and·the area to be The Premier said eaI;lier ·tllls Department spokesman acknow-
brought under' cultivation in An- week that he had not been con- ledg.ed that important Pathet Lao
dar reglon, the visitors called on suIted when the United States troop movements have taken
.1r Roshan. the GOvernor af decided to send armed fighters place m Laos but refused to con-
Gbami, They 'also 'visited 'Seraj along after one of the unarmed fonn that American jet recon-
, Dam later .in' 'tbe morning aqd photographic' planes was shot nalssan~e flights are again being
left for Kabul in '.toe afternoon down by the -Pathet Lao, flown
'.
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